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H I S Day a great Clap of Thunder was heard 
here ; and foon after, there appeared a Sort of 

T »5» Phcenomcnon in the Sky, towards, the South-Ealt, 
which dcfceruled in tKe-Shtpe of a Pillar of I; ire, 

i^ throwing out Rays of Light, whkh aj they came 
nearer to the Earth, broke, and difperled like 
And,

: learn from Bockholt, that the feme Thunder wal hea/3 
ere ; and that the Lightning had fallen upon their Church, 

fct it on Fire, the Flames of which were vifible a great

whole Street of the Jefuits has been dcfrroyed, by the accident* 
al Blowing up of a Magazine of Gunpowder, and 6 or 7 Sol 
diers kilTa.

Mitnitb, Jan. 14, O. S. Upon opening the Body of the laf« 
Empei'of, fo general a Decay was dilcovcred, that it is aftonifh- 
inghis Imperial Majcfty fhould have liv'd fo long. A Stone 
was found in one of the Cavities of the Heart i a large flcihf 
Excrelcence near the Heart j his Lungs almoft entirely confu- 
nicdj thf Liver abfolutcly dcftroyed; and the Kidneys fuppun- 
ted.' H« was'buried the t^th, N. S.

Ext rag g/a Ltttrr/ram farii, Dccem. 15. " Nothing but 
Changes jure ! The exiled Dukes (Chatjllon excepied) ere re-

•agtf, f.ru,:fyf>, N. S. 
nmnted Hoftilities

ded another odd Charge i fie. for fu flexing himfelf co be wet-to 
the Skin by a great Shower of Englifh Guuieai, and not frying 
a Word to his Officers, that they might have been rcfrefhed M 
well as himfelf.  As we had fuch Ul Luck by Water the laft 
Year, oiy Hero the Count de Saxe is to try hw h'ortuae «pop 
the Ice this Year, and to undertake the Siege of Ofitnd at 
as the Weather will permit.  

Jan. 14, N. S. The Auftrians gah Oround

.V'

	called^ arid the Duchy of.Chajeauroux U given to'the Prince of
Marfhal Maillebois is faid to have Conti, who is fhortly to efpoufe a certain Princefi, and.by that

ies againft the Elector of Cologn, by fcizing Means many Differences are to be accommodated.  M. d*,
L » taidg* .belonging to his Electoral High- Rochambauit, who commanded the Bred Squadj-on* iabrokc^
A, , . .- - - — .for roffering The Britifh Fleet to difcngag* their grftod CooTOf

9, O. S, We hear, that hn Moft Chriftinn'Majefry without fighting i for ne»lcc\ing the Advice of his.Officer* ; and
ing deffrous to notify the Marriage of (he Dauphin with the for fhewine himfelf a bad Subject, by not making Rejoicings St
fanta of Spain to the Ring of Great-Britain, has defired the the King's Recovery : To which the Wits of this Place havead-

imballhdnr of the Republic in France, to charge himfelf with a 
Letter of Notification to his Britannic Majcfty.

Parii, Jan. 7, O. S. M. Bu(Ty, who was charged with the 
Affairs of this Court at that of London, is fct out on his Re- 
urn thither, to follicit the King of Great-Britain to rclcafe 
he Marfhal BcUifle and his Brother.

Magdtk*r£uf»ti tix Lcnutr Elbe, Jan. 3, O. S. The Alarms 
, the Country of Brandenburg, inflead of ceafing frjll increafe, 
i the Terror of the lnhabiuii 

jthe Auftrian Huflars, who inc 
hem-to trAnfport their mofl valuable Effects 

in this State to fecure them ; in fpix
ice of Deliau takes to prevent them, without fo much u opening them. It it generally believed thtt 

The Care the fame Prince takes to flop the Defcnim of the they contain fome PrctoWUs of Pace : on the ftux of his Prgfy:: 
'nif&ans, is to very little Purpofc : Such a-frefh Pannic has got an Majcfty. ' 
roongft theTvoopn, that whatever Meant are ufed, it u impoT- Hajut^ Jan. 16. Several D*purje*«f Pracea and States ff 

fible to ftop.Aeir Cx>urte. He has nevertheleis given his Pruf- the Empire already (ay without Relenre, At Munich, that th« 
fian Majeny to underftand, that^he has Hopes of fecuring Sile- Bufinefs at preient u to arm, and drive th» l-'rtnch out of th» 
fia, and to hinder the AuAriaru from penetrating *ny further j Empire ; and that the German Powen ought to begin by'fo do- 
but he may pofubly.find himfcl£milUkeo. ing, b order to proceed fijbety in eleaihg ao Emperor. 

14,0.8. According *Oth«Cir»el made at  - -- -- -
iPrancfort, the Ranfom of a Field-marflxal is 31000- German 
[florins j ,and prppoitionahle for a Lieutenant-General: Which 
" uns are .depouted in Marihal BeUifle and his .Brother.

FritKtxt 'Jan n. O. S. Sbce we have begun to d«molim
the Wor 

vrt

»£• 
rki of this Place, 170 Soldwn, Minew^and Peadnti, Before,

p. bunt «4 bwitA.ja th«-|UMM. te TWk cw*

'alatimat('J,^)fC. 19, O. S. 
>berg -vas inveAe*-y«ftiHrj^y. The Imperitlifla att«Mpt«d M
throw a Rcinforcaant Into the Place, which jurrfwaa «o thfl 

. i^th Inftant, about 6 in the Evening, at QxouoU.jvnhv> ** 
tent to continue their March towards " ""*

r-GcneraA Baron Schilley arjited«
wlm >  <JM lniu m



Dinner when tie Enemv entered * pnrfoe h die
hi. Quarters, and had already feized fome Horfes in teStalcs; extraorinary ni. am deeply fer,Gble of, and conceal

for the Burthen, which lie upon my good Subject , tad «, 
may be allured, that no Endeavours Qiall bewantmgon myfm

d it , they were going" to tHack U Hull fa neeeftrv for 
eized fome Horfes in tSeStablcs; extraordinary tnfii. I

b ,t having immediately alTcmWed }q Horfe, he fell upon them, 
<lilperted them, and took tw.o Pair of Colours. The French 
1 euterani- Colonel, who commanded; them, was cut down and 
kill-.Hi, fcveral Dtad and Prifoners they left behind, and the reft 
irtired to Caflell, whither Colonel Opunt Odonel went Yefter- 
djty in Purfuit of them, with 300 Dragoons. The Imperial

to cafe them in every Inftance, where the Confluences of &.1 
ing to may not endanger their own true Intercft.

" A(y Lerdi and Gtntltmin,
I have laid before you my View) and Intentions.

v i

Ijraeoo-is 01 the Regiment of Hohen Zollcrn having marched Concurrence with me, in a fteady Purfuit of them, will beftnu.
•^ i i /• j /-» I t i~ T~\ /* mnn »L^ In — .£»rt Bini*K *7At I tV"»«- t K^ r*nmrr\r\n f^iitlj* li\r frn*» fttr^A M^^nul.to Neumark, the faid Colonel lent a Drum to lummon the in 

fantry, who ottered to make Rcfiftance, unlcfs they were al 
lowed to marv:h off1 ; bat when they faw the Cplonel nad order 
ed the JJragoons to difmounr, they furrcndcred Prifoners ; upon 
which Occifion j other Pair of Colours were taken.

tiugu., 'Jan. 23, O. S, The Earl of Chellcrficld arrived 
here the 2ift, and lodges at Baron Sporke's, Envdy Extraordi 
nary from die Xi-g of Great Britain, as Elector of Hanover. 

L 0 ND O N, Ktrvunl-tr 27.
This Day his Niajclty opened the Scffion of Parliament, with 

  the foMowine mofl graciojs Speech.
L^itL n nd Gint/i m. n,

nifeft your Zeal for the common Caufe, lay the fureft 
lion for the real Support of our Allies, and for the Security t41 
Profpcrity of your Country : And nothing can add ib moo. I 
to the Weight and Efficacy of your Refoluuons, at Unaninay] 
and Difpatch."   I

Both Houfes voted Addrefles to hit Majcfly, without ujj 
Oppofition. " I

Nov. 28. The Houfe of Lords preferred their Addrcii ttl 
hit Majelty,. as follows.

W E your Majefly'* moll dutiful and loyal Subjects, tkj 
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in Parliament ancmblnj,n

I T is always a great Satiifaftion to me to "meet you in Parlia- beg Leave to return your Majcfly Our humble Thanks for jw
ment, and it is particularly lo in this Co-jjnfture, as the moll cracioui Speech from the Throne. ,

prei«nt Pollure of Ahairs abroad requires your molt fcnous Con- " Our Zeal (or your Majclly, the Love of oar Country, and
indention

equircs your m 
The Events of the laft bummer hive been fo van

ouj, and fome Things have fallen out during the Courfe o( it,
(a much to the Disadvantage of the common Caufe, the Conle- which, have fallen out, during the laft Summer to
qutncc* whereof remain Sill undecided, that great Attention vantage of the common Caule: And our Surprizi

our anxious Regard for the Welfare and Liberties of Europe, 
have made us look, with the utmoft Concern, on thofe ET«I

the DiW-

muft be given to them, and proper Meaiurc* taken for prevent 
ing or*cmoveing the ill Effcfls of them.

Surprize is no Irij,
when we confider the Pan whjch has been taken by fome Pow 
ers, fo contrary to their own. true and eiTential Intereft. Tk

I have, in Purfuance1 Of your repeated Advice, exerted my Ncccffity of takiag proper Meafures to prevent or remote tk 
Endeavoun for the Support of the Houfe of Auflria, and in ill ErVc£ls of thefe Events, is apparent i and no Endeavoun Oul 
the Profccution of the jull and neceflary War in wbich we are be wanting in us/ to obviate tbcia.
engaged. Th'e Queen of Hungary, tho' anack'd and invaded " We havejeen, with the utmoft Satisjaflion, not only jrtw

of the ''Powers, from whom, fhc haJ the Icall Rcafon to c.\pcc,l t'uch Majefly-'s Magnanimity and Zeal in tbo Profecution 
tCowfaclt, has (hewn the greateft Conftancy and Retolution t and neceflary ^Var, wherein we are engaged, but alfotheC-Oo- 
and the King of Poland, purfuantto his Engagements with her, tiancy and rirmnefs (hewn by the Queen of Hungary, and tit ' 
hath fenta very confidcrablc Force to her Aflillance. The King K.ing of SardiniaSandci the grcateft Difficulties. 1 h» Diuf- 
fif Sardinia, with a Magnanimity and Firmncfs fuperior to the pointment of an-tnterprize, form'd for tlu1 Deftruftion «f tK 
greatrft Difficulties^ has, with the Aflillance of my Fleet, refill- latter^ as well as for reducing Italy under the Dominion «f tU 
«t the combined Forces of France and Spain fcnt againft him ; Houle of Bouibon, is of great Imptmance to this N*tion i fii« I 
and at lafl happijy defeated an Entcrprize, formed for his De- if fuch a Defign had fucccadcd, it muft have been attended »« 
ibjiftjon, and for the Reduction of Italy, as well as mofl of tlic fatal Confequcncc* to the Trade and Navigation of your Mi 
lan* in th»Mcdiu:rranean, under the Power of the Houfe of jefly's Subjects, in die Mediterranean.
BoQtbon. Tho' our Succefs has not been anfwcrafclc to our " We acknowlege, with the greateft Thankfulnef., JTOB | 

yet the vaft Expectations and Dcfigns of our Enemies, Majcfty's Wifdom and Goodncfs in declaring to your _ Part* 
upon new Intrigues and Alliances, and an additional, ment, that you are determined to carry on the War, in I. Oft-

w 
utic

lur

****" -j- —— ----- _---.. ̂ __. —.— ••••MUVV.II MMU ««• ««*h«ivj\/ii«a <« lUCIHf UI*l ] UU Al C UCiCI llllli^XI W ^<UIY W** »••»• * • "• t "• ~ ",
Strengtn, have not hitherto taken Place, and will, 1 hope,, by, junOion with your Allies, and widi their enVJlu*! AflifUnct, B
Ike Blcfling of God, and the mutual united Vigour of Great- fuch a. Manner as may be moft conducive to a fafe and honwi-
.Britain, and her Allies, be disappointed. In Conjunction with able Peace. In making dm dcfirable End your fole Aim, yo« \
ihero,, and with their efteftual Ajfiftancc, and your Support, 1 Majclly fhew» a jull Sentc o{ true Glory, and a, tender Regw
am determined to carry on the War in fuch a Manner, as may not only for your own Subjects, but extended to the ren «
tfrmoft conducive to dut important- End, which is my foic Europe. ,
' *i*.l.' ftfe *nj| no^0*1"^^ Peice ; it being roy firm. Kcfolu- " As Your Majefty's Rcfolution, never to abandon yoar Al-

. non never to abandon my Alhej, and to procure the utmoft Secu- lies muft be an additional Encouragement to th*m» Ikr.cuy »]

— . ,- V , - _ _ - —— - _-,-__ _^ — ^rv«« w> »**»r MJ*»* A^Wk J »W

ontederatts, m the Proiecution of this jaA anU ncceilary War. and Support.
"if""'"!"^^ W '/^T' " U is wit rea aton we receve your ae

nave ordered the Elbmaics for the Service of the enfuing ctaration, that you arc adually enueavouring with your
to be FfP*i«. a|ld jai»dv wore you, and dcfire you to particularly tftc State* General of the United Province*,
inC rV ^PP'1"-*5 '?al1 * r«i"u»-c for the Sccutiy and ticnt and aawral friend, of this Nation, to, aujuft the

.
is with real Satirfkaion we receive your Maje%'« Dt«

All*>,

r of the iMauoo. and lor ctrryinjj oa. Au* «i . uon» «od fiqcnce, » b« borne bj «ch o* the ton-

i



'with the greateft Zeal and Firmnefs affure your Majefty, 
_. we are fully determined to fupport you in the Ready Pro- 
cution of them, and in carrying on fuch Meafures, as it (hall 

neceflary for Great-Britain to purfue in this critical Con- 
lure. 

May the Divine Providence profper your Majefty's Coun-

rerate* in ike War. Sncn a Coneert will be the Bafis of   , Faulkner, and the   *, Young, both from the- Medi 
Utility and Advantage to the common Caafe. terranean j and a Ship called the Antigua Packet. 

We are truly fenfible of your Majefty's Goodnefs, in lay- Jan. 31. They write from Lifton, that the laft Ei 
before us thefe your (alutary Views and Intentions; and we Fleet which failed from thence, had on board upwards of t 

  ' - ' ' "• ' " ..  /.. pipes Of port Wine. And
That the King of Portugal is furprizingly recovered. 
Capt. Geary, of the Chefter Man of War, chafed a .French 

Privateer of 16 Guns and 130 Men, within Reach of the Forti 
fication* of Uftiant : Upon firing the third Broad-fide of the 

..._ .....--.-. ..-- r ---i- --  -  , ----- Chefter, the Privateer went down, and the whole Crew periih'd.
and~Arm~s with Succefs, cqual'to the Juftice of you* Caufe. They fought under Cover, and not one of them was fcen. The 

r our Part, we beg Leave to give your Majefty the ftrongeft Chefter had her Main-mail wounded, and received feveral Shot 
trances, that we have the Honour and Safety of your Ma- in her Hull.
, the Security and true Intereft of your KiB gdorns » and The Prefs- Warrants are ordered to be itfued, for impreffing 
happy Iffuc of this juft and nccefiary War, entirely at able-boSUed Land - men ; to bear Date the 25^1 of April next, 

eart; and will at the Hazard of pur Lives a-ft l-orttfnts'lland' ' Fet. I./ We he^r that Gcnertll'andafyde is, to have the 
defrfd your "Majefty, your Royal Family, and Govern- Command of 10000 Englim and Swifs Forces, which arc to be 

  ' - ~' ~ " ' ~ fent to affift the King of Sardinia.
We are alfo allured, that Admiral Rowlcy has fent Word, 

that he is in Purfuit of the French and Spanilh Fleet* in the 
Mediterranean j and hopes to give a good Account of them. 

.,.& ...... b.. _ .. ..-.. On Monday the Company o? his Majcfty's Ship the Romney,
" My Lt-rJj, received their Prize-Money for the Noftra Signiora del Roiario, 

Heartily thank you for this dutiful and afTeclionate Addrefs. a Spanilh Ship taken by the faid Man of War i which amount- 
The Zeal which you have fo fcalonably cxpreflcd for my ed to 104/. each private Man. The Romney took 29 Prizes, 

rfon and Government, for carrying on this juli and neceflary while on her Cruize in the Mediterranean, dfc. amounting in
and for the vigorous Support of my Allies, gives me the all to 200/. each Fore-mail Man.

cateft Sat'ifaftion : And your Unanimity in doing this, can- Fit. 5. They write from Barkway in Hertfordshire, that on 
t fail to add greatly to trie good Effects of it, both at home Friday laft, as a Labourer belonging to Mr. Ramant, was turn- 

id abroad." ing up fome Dung, he found a Urge Plate of Silver, about the 
The Commons Addrcfs ran in the fame Stile with, that of the Bignefs of a Sheet Almanack j but not knowing what it was, he 
rds, and concluded, " That his Majcfly might depend on ftuck it in the Thatch of an adjacent Out houfe, where his Mrf- 

ieir ready and chearful Aflillancc." ter found it the next Morning j.and feeing it was Silver, order- 
Ji*n. 15. On the 2zd of December, Capt. Wi)liamfon, in ,ed the Man to make a further Search, in doing which he found 

be Great Britain Privateer, took in Lit. 38, 40, a SpanifU Ad- fevcxal valuable Pieces of Plate, and amoneft the reft aa Intake 
rice-Ship, bound from Havanria for Cadiz, having on board a weighing about three Pounds, fuppofed to ~ *' 
Confiderzblc Sum of Money In Dollars, bcfidcs Cocoa, Sugar, We hear a great Number of Foot* are i 
L'edar and Mahogony, and Sj>ar>i(h SnufF.

Jan. 20, Ycltcrday Uriel Orders were fent from the Lords

tit, againlt the ambitious and deftruftive Defigns of France, 
of any other Power, that ftiall attempt t'e attack or dif- 

rb them." 
[ To which Addrefs, his Majcfly was plcafed to return the fol-

ving moft gracious Anfwcr.

Gold.
great Number of Foot*are ordered to be rai&d, 

for the better Protection of the American Colonies.
It is reported, that when the laft Letters came away from

f the Admiralty, for all the Ships of War in the Kingdom to Madrid, the Queen of Spain was fo ill, that the Extreme Unc- 
viduallcd and mann'd forthwith. tion had been adminiftrea to her.

Upwards of 200 Foot Forces are ordered to be tent to Anna 
polis-Royal, with all Expedition, for the better Defence of ttat  

The lame Day their Lordfhips ordered all the Artificers em- 
Iployed in building and repairing the Men of War, in the fcvc- 
Iral Dock-Yards, to work double Tides, for greater Expedition. Place, 
1 Jan. 20. We hear, that Admiral Vcroon will fpcedily have This Morning arrived, two Holland, and two Flanders Mails, 
Lthc^Command of one of his Majefly's Fleets of very conflder- by which it is laid there is certain Advice, that the Queen of" 
[able*Force. Hungary was happily delivered of a Prince, and that they are

The Mercury Privateer, Capt._Payne, has taken and carried both in a lair Way of doinfe well, 
into Gibraltar, the St. John Baptiita,, bound from Bayoiinc to Fit. 7. It was thought Yeftcrday, that the Right Hon. tke 

, Cadiz, laden with Butter, Beef, and Camblets. Earl of Orford was much better } but laft Night his Lordfhip 
, . A trench Bri^. about ^o Tons, laden with Mill ftones and rclapfed, and.continues dangeroufly ill. 
Window-Glafs,. is taken by the Bell Privateer, Capt. LeCoque, Pljnoutb, 'Jam. 16. A Ship of about 200 Tow, fuppofed 
of Aldernty : and earned into that Ifland rhe 12th luftant. to be Dutch, was lately loft at l-'oy, and all the drew drowned. 

Ji*. 27. A Petition Irom feveral Merchants of Lonoon has And we hear from Whiteiand IJay that the Maryland Merchant 
been laid before the Parliament, praying that Encouragement was cot off} but before (he could be brought into Port, a tale 
may be given to find out a North Weft Paiiagc to the K. Iiidies. of Wind arofe and da.h'd her to Pieces. *

The ^ount, Villard, of 4^00 Tons, bound from Martiniio to Kirtj-LanfJe'U'n, im W>fnt trtl<.nlt Jam, 24. The SoOW i« 
France, is taken by the Shorcham Privateer, Capt. Mil!«fc«n, this Part of the Country has been fo deep, that fom^Hundwd* 
in Compai.y with iwo others j and when this Account came a of Sheep and other Cattle have been loft j and People have becft 
way, the Shoreham was in Chale of two other French Shipr. hindered from coming to Market for two Weeks part. A Clo- 

A Duuh Dov^er. from Havre de Grace for Bayonne, with thier of this Town wa» loft in iheSnov, laft Friday: But wlta- 
Bale-Goods and <^opiper, » taken by the Salamander I'rivatcci, in thcle two Days the Snow is tit a j>t«ajt Mcalure aeltcd, and 
Capt- Harwood, and carried into Kmglale. the Road* art'become paliable.   ^ ' i   -

Capt. Organ FurncJI, late of tite Lyon Privateer, b arrived Ptn'/imit. ' "" r-^^ - 
at Briftol, who left St. Malo. on Tuefaay laft j and fay, that a with feveral 
few 'Days bcfase*. thcu Puvatfcn Jiaa brought ia u-*« tbe for,'

JV*. 4, Ycile-day.A id Gun Ship and a 
ngineers on board, tailed for the Cjikctt. to lewui 

ol weiahW up dw '

•*-
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DUB IIN, Jan. »6. ' 'owing Manner. Cato, Barmt, tad another Man 
Early lift Thurfday Morning we had a tnoft violent Storm of having been jointly concerned in drverfe petty Tht

Wind, with the deepeft Snow, that has been known here: At 1 1 employed by the other two to fell * Quantity of Wool, wfefc
o'Clock the lame Day, came on a fudderi Thaw, accompanied he did for Eighteen Pence i but inftead of allowing hit Connt.
with a heavy Rain: ty which moft of the Cellars, Vc. IB thi. --- ----»-- i-_ :. -   u:_r.,r .,. .

City, were filled with Waler, and incredible Damage done. 
Between i and i o' Clock Ycfterday Morning, a mod dread

fill Storm began again at W. S. W. which hath done incredible 
Harm, by driving Ships and Lighters from their Anchors to 
Sea, carrying away fcveral Koulei and Mills, drowning Cattle, 
Dwelling of kivcrs beVond their Banks, and .thereby overflowing 
treat T rafts of Land.

NEWPORT, »» RhoJt-J/lanJ. AfrillT,. 
On Sunday laft, our Colony Sloop Tartar fail'd to New-Lon 

don, according to Appointment, to jnin the Connecticut Sloop, 
and convoy the Regiment raifed by that Government for the 
prefent Expedition. Three Companies were voted to be raifed 
by this little Colony » but great Number* of People being alrea 
dy abroad in the Service, it is fimply impoflible to compTeat the 
Levicifo fuddenly, as where great Numbers of People were 
flung out of Employment by the War. Two large Privateers, 
a Ship of 20 Guru, and a Snow of 16, belonging to this Port, 
have been in the Service of the Expedition fomc Time, cruiz 
ing off.,Lewift>urg, and the laft is partly paid by the Merchants 
'ofthit Town ; 100 gcnerouQy fublcribed from 50 /. to 500/. a 
Man, on that Occalinn.

nions their Share of the Money, kept it all himfelf. ArWfe.l 
veral Demands made, and the Deceafisd'* Non-compliance, hi.I 
rett and the other Fellow agreed to caft L»ts which of tW»| 
(hould kill him : The Lot fell upon Barrett ; and the next Into. I 
view he had with Cain, he again demanded what was due 14! 
him and his Comrade; but the other ftill refuting, Barmt aid I 
Then d-  n jeu takt that, and at the fame Inftant ftabb'd Ca | 
with a long Knife, 6 Inches into the Body ; of which 
he languillied about 9 Weeks, and then aied. Barret i 
at hii Trial, without the leaft Concern or Rcmorfe.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

T the Subfcriber's Shop, n
at

T Knit County School, in Cbtfttr Town, 
_ _ y°ung Gentlemen are boarded, and aught the CrnJ' 
and Latin Tongues, Writing, Arithmetic, Merchant! A<- i 

Navigation, the ufe of the 
rair in Amirica : Alfo

CHARLES
A'. R. Young Gentlemen msy be inftruftcd in Fencing 

Dancing by very good Mafters.

T, bt SOLD.
's Shop, in Annapolii, JSSVITI BAM,] 

_ _ 'Twelve Shillings Currency the Poind: Where fait/1 
wner Medicine* may be nad, at reafonable Prices. I

HAMILTOI,]

From Mtrhlch'-^'l we have Advice, that a "Fifhine Schooner 
; to that Place, (poke with Commodore Warren, in 

Ship the Supcrbe of 60 Guns, the Mermaid and 
of 40 Guns being in Company, «n the gth Inftant. 

That being informed by the Fifhcrmen, that our Land and Sea- 
Forces were departed for Cape Breton, he took the Skipper, one 
Chapman, and another good Man, out of the Filhing-Veflcl as 
Fihni, and ordered the Schooner to lay by, that he might fend 
Advices to the Governor here ; but the Night proving foggy, 
thev loft Sight} whereupon the Schooner returned the next Day
to bring this Advice: So that we may conclude, the Commo- ~ F , -. - . ,. ,. 
dore, with the other Ships, is gone to Cape Breton, which wiH One of them ii a large black Horfc, with a btar in n»wv 
doubtlefi add to the Spirits of our Forces, and rcnderthe Rcduc- bead, and a jnip on hi* Lip, Branded on his near Buttock wu 
tion of that Place more eafy .

TRAYED, or Stolen, kft Week, fronvlSr. 
Sfttt's Plantation in Printi-Grtrrt'i County, Tw» Hem

ANNAPOLIS, May 3.
  The General Afletnbly of this Province (lands prorogued to 
'Todday.-lbe «th Day of June next.

It is reported, that the King of Pruflia it dead, being killed
  1»y a Party of his own Guards ; but the Authority of the Rela 

tion feems as yet too (lender to be depended on.
.A Gentleman, who armed here laft Week from New York, 

inform* ut, that a Vcflel there from Lifbon had brought an Ac- 
. «ount of the Death «f the Earl ofOrfbrd.

By a Letter from a Gentleman in Madeiia to his Friend here, 
, we are informed, that face the Commencement of the War 

with France, that Nation hat loft 4,500,000 /. Sierlinr j *hen 
at the fame Time 'tis demooftrakle, that alUour Loffcs put to-

the Letters CE join'd together.
The other, a middle fix'd trotting forrel Horfe, branded witt ' 

I H on his near Shoulder, and N on the near Buttock, la 
a long bobb'd Tail, and a Star in his Forehead. i

Whoever bring* both or either of the (aid Horfes, to tM W" 
Plantation, (hall have Fifteen Shillings for each, paid by

Jfr. 26, 1745. A-NORiw SCOTT.

A• Errors

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And to be Sold by the Printer hereof j [Price $ /.I 
PROTEST againft P O P B R Y, fiewf 
i. The PujHty of the Church .«f E*gUmt. i. TM

, -.-__,__.  .._ r_. _ _...  of the Church of Rimf. And j. The InTaWky «
 ether dainot amount to 960,000 /. And the fame Pcrfon add*, ,-.thc moft plaufiHe Obicaions, Proofs, and Argument* of tk« 
4hat the i-teiwh have 05 Sail of Shipping miffing, out of the '-Roman Catholics: Humbly addreflcd to the Inhabitant* « 

/.-*0JL°L.2?St1t cnly ' ' 1- "Mania*!. By JHuoti JONI*. Mafter of Am, of tb« ""
O» rrrfay kil, at our Provincial Court, one Jamei 'Barrett Tcrfiry of Oxf>*t. ..Colof. ii. 8L Bnuart Itll **i Mam ft* 

- received Sentence of Death, for the Murder of John Cairt, in tknmft> fUltfoly i*J vaim Dtttit, after tbt "TrtJiti** »f 
Baltimore County, laft Fall, whick wa» committed in the fol- */** tki f&umtifftbt !T*Ut «W « / t/ltr Cirri/,,

at hii
SKINTING-OFFICE

Pciipns m*y be iiipplicd

GKEEN,
vrhcrt A<W«iifcmentt arc
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  TURKE
feems now beyond all Doubt, that the 
at Can wa» in Favour of the Perfians . 

« Numbers of Turkilh Women, Inhabitants 
* Errcrum and other, Places, hiving been fe«W 
' from the nppofue Shore, who had Red from 
' their Habitations at fo great a Pittance .in,the 

;Confufion.   ' , ' 
«'A French VeffelJ under. Maltefe Colours, having taken a1 
Purkilh Volick with fome Perfons-of Note on board,. was car-- 
ring it off; but the next Day, an Englilh Privateer took the 

frenchman, delivered the Turks out of hit Hands, reftored to 
hem. all their fife A*, and faw them and their Veflel fafe-to- 
.audiaj where thev landed with loud EacaouiWQL»><» the Oc- 
 roTity oTtEc fengmh Captain.   '-vt\>. t-.-i i

'' GERM AN Y. ';   r:  .    ,-H
The Account given of the Cruelty with whjch thePrufluuia.

have ravaged Moravia, are fuch, as for the Honour of human
Mature, every Man that read* them mud with to be fklfe, and

nape her Efcape, 
: gafping Receiver, and hy pinoh 

' Pincers, and fquccziaghis Feet.with aaotaor Inurtunenr, 
* him wdifcover tag. pnlf , $aj..of Mo««gr..i»kkk a»had

r'-M*^-1* 
Inbttakea^ ,

ithePerlon'softheli itants, of wkom forarf-hlrf 
their Notes cot -off, others were baftinadoed, and othert treat*

* «f with Crueltie? too (hockme to be. "recited> th§:Woa»m' mitt-
  (tripped, and held down by boLJicrs jwhile they, were raviflM^

treated only by the Relators to make their Enemie* odi«iu.| • bv- other*. : The Churches were plundered, and 4h« con&cra- 
it the Attefliinons with whkh they a.rc^cfompaniedarefucb.i ' 4ed Pla\e'knd votive Offerings.taken away- t;'- - - 1 *-' : ' '
f^av^ w^rv ItttW RnnYTI f/^ fn nlfarmrr anOmnin^ . ' '. 1 t : 'AC Sudt u' th^'Mailher Ul' Which ^VaT U f f"""^* kttija^A^MA* k

and fuch_are the .CaJanjiiaf^ wJiJcit >Jatfod 
bring Upon ^Jank'ind I ; a ,'..,.) ^-'.\ . .*. •• -- - 

• But tio* 'the Pr^ffiaa^Ttoop* nuir'pilnwe VMlaga* and thtf
* .. i. . )» »    J -  * * . V « - ."   . f^

i leave very little Room fdf j(b pleating an Onmioti.  '' ' tj 
Major Schutz. who conlinahdcd a Body of Huflan, which 

entered this unhappy Country, in a Letter to one of oil Supc- 
"riors, aff/tuiJj tiinjllf^ir tat AUrtfi WMtb ftubitb be tiltatei 
Tt*v*f, **J t&t lit tit Rifrft *i)//J «u&6& bl bajtfs all tit !*£*- 
L: * ! --fvob»m btfmdi'i* Jrmt* *iul bnfliiuuttt, tbt Gml Ojft- 

' Dtatbi «Wr« ^fftf*»m/W blmftff jt( fafibtr* Jidtrfi 
|^i'j RtaJimfi It lay the . C^Hftrj- i» Ajkti% and tt mij/acre the 
'" mtn anti Cbiljrtti. • And U^ppeaniroqiaa authentie Rek- 

i of his Conduft, dtlt'h^ i* Klly qua\ififfi lor foch VJndar> 
I takings t for. when he'arrived with bis Party, Odobcr oth; 'at 
[Hobeaftat, having demanded 400 -Ducats, with ProvinonloT 

' s Men, and Forage for hit Horfet, while the Inhabitant! 
crc preparing to fupply Mm, he required df the JJorgo-Maf-" 

iterthe Lity Cheft. The Burgo Man^r told^him; that' il was 
|ia the Hand* of tht chief Officer, bjit (b»t. hp certainly kncWi 

. r empty-; ; bu* the Major »ot IJU^lSed with this. A«-' 
ifwer, forced hint to l thie,Caftlc where ^hel^eceiver-General iay '• 
J31, almoft at the Point of Dtaili; here they, rrauiied of kirn 
fltk« Chbtt of the Prihce of Lichienfteia. The *Urjo-Maib»r 
Vanfwercd, that it was in Potfc^on.ofi^ Prinoa'l O^eer. and 
[that he could not give an' Accoiuit«

• Peafknts, h appcan.' noV now" very' probate, thaT t
  make any great Acauifttion* of Dominion, o 
^Ytoor of (heir Mailer Jjy'afW heroic Aflion ;'' ~" ' " ~ ' '' ' ' '

or
_' anj( heroic Action ; for they r*tir» e->' 

' Very Day beforeTrince. Charles, and have almcft evattattrf
* i* U -.  - '  *i \t~ . tt* . . t .t*-'Bdhenda wj%$« )»a4 'fo irapidly ovcr.raa. .1, ''  -.' ,1

' '"sV We- ***** W«« w «» and even ^W-'-'---^«
' "'Btif^uflt the Prufllans <are retiring on one Side, ' tkc B*Vm--
r^iadl'and*'thcir Allies arc advancing on the otiier i and having'
' now1 arrived at Paflau, prcpajjft^OMae InvaW^ th* Qgam1
1 of Hungifjr'i Dominion*. ...     ,   ' u

< The French, after k Sitgo of.jo Dayt^ carri«d-«nb)r an AT-'
' mr b/7<^>OD Mcn^.' IR tj^e- ijigfet of their King, haw ailaffc1
* wita thei.o(s of. i^obcy.obliged die GarriCon of Frrbur
* eapitiitot*, i(pOn very gopj.Cooditiorn i whidi Count-Dari
* (Governor1 «f the/Place) wwu in I'erfqn to the'-Ftefieh CwiiJ
* to receive, where he was £reat«d witii.«U db» MoiMUT 
"hi* Bravery defcrvcd. ', -, ; - t <i>j • ' ;; 

' ButthaTriwuftlu.wJJcath* AcofflAtktt rf!



  infrenrh'd themfctve. nett the Town, bade Defiance to the;
 Mart* Belize, and have fortified themfclve, in fuch a M4n-  nd>«, 
4er, by new Machine,, and Work, of their own Invention under him, J'.

be forced Their Province b accef- En«ce «f Waldec* will  that they will not
  fib C&Tance, 'apd by a tof 4ie Allied Troops in the"Hetherla»dj ; thttthe 1 _ . _._ 

t^.^ns Blaces thty have 3rftain has given his Confent thereto, and that the State of!
, «., uj  ««,«. ». . r—— Kind, hiving hollowed the the Republic of Holland wUl make the ^Difficulty of ji^ 
  Trunks of Trees in fuch k Manner, that they difcharge Balls theirs, as that Fimcc.u, aduaUy « *~   - 
« of a confiderable Sire. Thi» wooden Art'l|«y> $*f S^ b •• , ., . ^ " w ?  , >  '"

  " I

1. *
***•

Service. 
'aiisarj 7. 

WftiyTpon" "the" Co'ont de CJermont, Svho attanpteJ to in> ade The following Ships of War are ordered to be rebuilt i
 them with 7 large Veffels, that they obliged him to retire, all Expedition; <wz. The Royal, Ajme,-of joo-Gmuf
• The Partes by-La .d they have blocked up. by &Uv>H T(ee*, J1 ". of 9° Gun* ; the Newarf of ftb X5ttas« the Ehabnk; I
  and have erected ov«* the Ways long Machine^ whicl Vf let- of 70 Guns; the Royal Oak, of 70 Guru; the Leopard, rf I 
« tine a weithty P^ce ofT mb« fall down on a fuddcn, may crtfti jo Guns; and the Prclton, of 50 Guns. I 

-   -*  <       - <•- -- « >-*-- 7(1 (r. 26. The Fleet now fitting out aiSpithead, » ordmd|
to be full mann'd,'bclide*A Company of" Marines. 'on ' ' 
very Ship -r With a6-'Ad*iio«of- 3 Btmib'-Vdrcliand a hire!

The Boyne Privateer has taken the Bourdeau.v, a rich Ship, 
with 370 Hogfieadi of Sugar, force Coffee, and 705 Elepiufo| 
Teeth, from Marrinico; and ptricd her in o "

 aFi!eofSold.ersat once. Their Beacons are fo well difpo-
  fed. that they can a.Tcmble 20000 Men upon the firft Notice
  of Danger j and their Utfpofciaoi for -Defence are fuck, that
 triefra<jrioChoVlikety to be ut»adtd. 

'The'Mlniners from the Eledors of Mentz, Trier?, Cologn,
  Saxo-y, Hanover, ar.d 5 otlier Priixccs, attlie Diet, have pic- 

/"fcnied avMenor'al againft the French Troop taking Quarter! Hy private Letters of undcubted Credi.t from h.jud, we ire
  ia the fixft named EWloraiw. aflurcJ, that the Nobility of that Kingdom have ente:ed imoa 

4 ITALY. '* . Ailbciation to raife and maintain 40000 Men- f«r the King,  
. ' Tke Approach of the Winter, the Waot of Provifionj wh ch Support of the Caufe of the Queen of Hungary, in calc tk 
4 we^e ywcrcepted by ch« Peafanp, the Fear of fome Mipe» which- D et ihould rcfufe to tak-c Part ni th«t Princeis's Quarrf- 

^ « ihey W«U D« dilcoter, and by whidi they hourly expected to Ftt.. a. Marfta) Broglio, who wa» eke ^rcnch King's In.
 b< deftroyed j and the Le-fs which they have fulu^nedj in the baflador here, and commanded his Armitt w Iwly, u dead.,
* Utt B»itle, have obliged tne r'rench and Spaniards, after a Fib. ti. The Lords of the Admiralty 'have. ordered tk
  $|egc of 40 Days, to retire from before the Walls of Coni, Royal George, a firft Rate Mail of War, to be rebuik
* Ud to cetreat i»>to Savoy and Dauphinv ; perhaps with no lets
* Jyifficulry and Lo& than they advanced. They cow find that
  tfac Baxoa de'Leutnua was not unacquainted with bis
* Strength, when upon their Summons
  V»M tfttm thaSlie-would cOnCder o
« Th«y have dcmo'.ifhcd the Fortifi/afioni of Dcmont
  muffi Halle, that aoo of 'their own Men were dcRroycd by
* «M of the Mines.

v_J A Prince Lobkow itx left his Camp atTaiNo, TSToYeaiDer : nth, 
« N. S. and fhe titxt Day marching under the WftUi of Rome,
  palled theji-iber at Ppnte Molle, a Quarter of an Hour before
* dhe 1 orc6of the King of Sicily ( which being fuycrior by
  4100 Me^, diligently purfutd him. Tht Aul\jun» aire now

1 spam ana Maples are making, toe uunou u-m 
en Army in Italy  capable of executing ikl 

Madrid, for drivjng.the Aufttian* entirely w»l 
rrrfaign ; in ordci tq wliich the Gnod Duke«I

,-tt.

ham, with all Expedition.
?<•/>* 11. The Allies are ihcKned to ptomttc Uie 

real of I is Poliftv Majefty to the Imperial Crown $ in wUch 
ions *to Currcpdcr Coni, he it faid, tlM Prince Charirs will cfpouCc.a CrinfCU «f 
fthelr Demand next Year, and "be elected 'Kirtg of Poland. "*r "  ' '  
i^_. .r T>_ i. ..>.... t- This Morning Order* wcrc fent down t« feverat Officen fc-

longing to the Cavalry quarter'd in Kent, to be ready at to 
HourVWarning, to efcorte Marlhal Bellifle and his Brother S 
London, who are foon expected to land at lyiargate.

The Courts of Spain and Naples are making, the utmoft Ef- 
foru to aflembie an Arm ' * ' " *"' ----- :  >- 

Plan form'd at 
of Italy next
Tufcany will be fti\ attacWQ.

. . .. ,. ^ The Merchants cfAmftcrdam ia»e presented a Memorial» 
Upon the i8th ult. the Corps under General Tbungen quit- the Slates General, fetting forth, that the trench no lonja 

Ud their. Quarten neai1 Hrtfchau, in order* tx) 'advance towards regard their High Mightmefles Hag ; but take all the Ship 
Arabcrg. 1 he head Quarters were fixed at Neumuhl. Upon they can meet WHO, to the. " '" ** 
ti»c loih the AuAr am wock'd upon the Batteries, and upon the roeice ia all «'» Branches. 
3<3th were able to hie from them t but ai ike General received 
gejt"»;n,A4vic»v that a.Bod* of the French and Imperialifc yvfi
jn march to fuccour Antterg, he changed the Siwe'inlo. a nor, made the ioflowing 'Speech to 'both Hoiilci o/A(i«mbly. 
Blockade^ lewmg cooo M«n ihidcr the Com»»nd of Baron 'GutfltmtuiftbcLtuniileviHtuftcfRririfoaatitv'i, 
S.cjierzer; Colonel of Leopold Daun's Regiment ; ana'wixh the 
reA of the Troops we marched through Cartel, towards NcU- 
rtatk, which upon the jd Inftanc We attaclfd. Upon the 4th, 
 bout n o'Clock, our Cannon having made a, conuderablc 

tke t'renck Coniinandani; the Warquls Qrafful. capi- 
and. fuir«ndered Prilotier of War, with hU w,hole Oar-

uK*y*»k «*y\«/l (1^<J _/_^_r*^»Li',*i^i *K . ' t

, u tin Uftrr Palatif&e, %*.. & O. S.

^v* * b * ^*«* »••*»*• ••-» -r-— IB

.credible Daou^c of thcii CQIB*|

BOSTON, Afril ^ 
 a Wednefday tne »7tb Inflint, h« Excellency the Go*W|

n

Uting the Utefhott Rece&. I b»ye fcad the Honour of I 
Letter from his Grace the Duke of Newcaftle, /i

to me his Majcfty'* gracious Concern foi the 
Subjetli, and their Interejb-in hk N*tbetu C«lonie»i 
the, [njaries and Iiwxfionj of the French j and tie Meafuret

»j|

the Dragooni. Clnce our Entry into the
already, made. MOO PritoncM of W»i / «nd

and co nth In^&t, he kdi« then near C«p« Sable, »M' - "



t-
v1 "  '      .. . . 

_ ---/'MajenVi Snips ifhe Superb*, Laancefton, 
j Mermaid, *b" Join our Fleet at Canfo; or if they fhouM be 
he from thence, to meet them off Louifbiirg, to aflift the Ex- 
lition agamft that Place. The Chearfulne,ls and Zeal with 
tich Mr. Warren undertakes this Service, and the^great Con-
 n he has for the Succefs of it, and the Profpcrity of thefe 
pvinces fo much depending thereon (which you will And by 

Letter, a Copy whcreofl mall lay before you), greatly rc- 
rmends him to our Refpeft and ArTcflions. 
Hitherto the Divine Providence feems to have favoured our 

rize in a remarkable Manner, which we ought thankful - 
"obferve and acknowlege, and thereby be encouraged to 

i our chid Confidence in the fame Divine Goodnds and 
ver for granting us an happy Event of it. 
Soon after my receiving his Majofty's Orders concerning 
Garritb- ing of Fort Dummcr (which I then communicated 

you\, I lent a Copy thereof to Governor Wentworth, witj^ 
J3efire, that he would let me'know as foon as may be the 

Hblution of the Governor of Ncw-Hampfhire on that Point: 
I Anfwcr to which I have lately received a Letter from him, 
tj-ortmg that he fhould lay t-be Affair before the AA'embly of 
pi Province, at their next Sepon (which was to have been in 

Ik-ginning of this Month), and was in hopes they would
 nply with his Majerty's Commands in that Bcl.a'.f.    Since 
]pir Meeting, I have I.card nothing from Governor Wcntworth 

i that Subject. And as it ftill fcems uncertain whether that 
t>verrment will be at the Charge of fupporting a Garrifon at 

: Dummcr, or not, and the Time you have limited for the 
tinuance of the Pay of that Garrilon there will expire To- 

rrow, I muft dcfire you wcu'd lengthen it to fome further 
ne, tifl we can h;ivc a final Anfwcr fiom New Hampfture.

W. SHIRLEV.'
grecable to Orders from the Hon. Commodore Warren, 
cli c-unc I ill Monday, Capt. Dutell, in the Eltham, of 40 
is, failed from Pifcaiaqua on Tuesday, in> order to join with 
and our Meet on the prefcnt Expedition. And we hear 

t Capt, Gayton, in his Ma jelly'* i>i.,p Bica Aime, has Gr- 
i to the fame Purport.
' jfi. Friday Morning the Tranfport VcfTels, with the Con- 
icut Forces on board, dcfigncd for Cape Breton, wtrc (poke 

:h ofF-Nantocker, Handing their proper. Courfe. 
' aft Saturday arrived at -prfcataqua a Sloop taken by Captain 
chrr, in a Brigantine in the Service of the Government, on 
17 of March paft, about i <; Leagues to the Eaftward of 

pc Breton. She came from M.Ttinko, and has on board 100 
iglhcads of Rum, zo Hogfhead of Molafles, fome Calks of 
ar, Cocoa, and Indigo, fomc Bales of dry Goods, (i(. The 
\cr of this Sloop informed Capt. Flctcher, that 4 Ships, un- 
Convi 

re to
the fame Veflel his Excellency
Pepperil, dated at Canfo (he loth Inftant, informing that 
e Troops raifed in this Province, and that of New lump- 
were arrived (aft at Cauib t except thofe on board a few 

fports, who were in at Winter Harbour, and daiJy expcc- 
That the Men were in good Health and high Spirits, and 

at upon the Arrival of the reft of the Troops, he deign'd for 
hapixriuTtK.e Bay, wi'h the firft fair Wind. 
Capt. Donahrw had the good Fortune, in his Paflagelo Can 

to take 3 of th« Cape-Sable Indians i wW informed him, 
Morfieur Duviviere had ordered alt the Indians in the

or inn aioopmtormeu \_apt. rtctcner, mat 4 snips, un- 
ivoy of the Brig, taken from Capt. Loring lift Year, 
> (ail from Martimco to Louifburg 4. Days after him. 
le fame Veflel his Excellency received Letters from Ge-

Expedidort: Nordb  *» teanrffon 6e Ihdtanf/i 
Cape Breton had the leaft Knowle^e of if,

We hear, that laft Friday, the General Aflernfcly here order 
ed co/. New Tenor, to be laid oat Si UVe Stock, and fent a| 
a Preieot to Commodore Warren with all poffible Speed, as a 
Token of their Refpeft for that worthy Coinmarder.

Wednesday arrived Capt.Gould, in 26 Days from New Pro 
vidence ; in whom came Capt. Inches, who was taken the laft 
Fall in bit Paflage from London, and got afterward* tfo St. 
K.ittS|i/rorn whence he again (ailed in a Sloop bound to Uvis 
Place ;' but on the 8th of January was taken by a French Ship 
boufad from Bourdeaux to Cape Francois, who carried diem in 
to that Port, where they were kept Prifoners feven Weeks, and 
then were put on board their own Vpflet, fitted out by the 
French with a Cargo tor Louganne, which they dcfigned firft 
to difpofe of there, and then as a Flag of Truce to proceed to 
Jamaica; but before they reach'd Louganne, (he was re taken 
l>y one Capt. Walker, and carried into Providence. He alfo 
informs us, that Capt. Dennis of Rhode-Ifland, having taken a 
Dutch Sloop off Barcolonga Keys, with dry Goods on board to 
the Value of 3000 Pieces of Eight, bound for Hifpaniola, he 
put fome of his Men on board, in order to carry her to Provi 
dence i but loon after, (he fpmng a Leak, and they were obli 
ged to put into Cape Francois to fave their Lives i where the 
French took PoiictLon of Veflcl and Cargo, and fent the Men 
to Prifon.

NEfT-rORK, Jfrit 29. ' '' *  
ExtraQ »/" a Letttr frcm Capt. Sajartt, cf ibi Prfaatter frfJ 

gamlint Hiji, r, in Gen/art •with ibi S/tofi Ptlh, and Dolphin, 
all eftbii t'tucf, JatiJ at N.'w-PreviJtntf, Marth 21, 1745. 
The 21 ft of February we took a Sloop bound from Cart ha- 

gera to Coracoa, which we have brought in'herej her Cargo 
M Hides, and 38000 Piece* of Eight j but we are in hope* of 
finding more : She is much (hatier'^Votherwife we had lent her 
directly home. We have Intelligence from fome French Priib- 
ncn, that Monfieur Ciofoque is defigning for our Coafts with 7 
Sail of fm atccrs^ in order to intercept us and our Merchant- 
Dicn: but w we muft loon be homeward bound, we intend, in 
Company with fome others, to kour thofe Coa/ls; and if we 
fl.ould have the good Luck to meet with them, hope to givfli 
them a warm Reception.

By a Letter from Statia, by the Way of Bofton, we are bw 
formed, that Capt. Kierftede, in the Privateer Ship Prince 
Charles, of this Flace, has lately taken two valuable Prizes.

1 rom Bollon we have the following Extract of a Letter, da 
ted »t Jamaica, February 2,'1744-5.

  1 tie Negroes here had conlpired to dcftroy all the White*, 
and had very near accomphflicd their Dcfign, tor they were to 
put it in Execution the L'ay alter it was ditcovered i whkh Was 
a».follows, One of die chtef Conlpirators Wive* told her Mif- 
treis, that (he and her Mailer were to be murdered on the Mor 
row, at they went fuch a Road, and then the neighbouring 
Planters were to be killed; and fo they were to proceed to the 
Town, and fct it ob tire, firft at one End of it, and then at 
the other; and as the People ran in Conf-fion to the farr.r,. 
they were to be flabb'd and defhoy'd. This no doubt would 
have occasioned a great deal of Blood flicd, the' they had not 
accompliihed their Defign. The Gentlewcnuui being much a/- 
frighted hereat, writes a Letter to her Hulband, then in Town, 
to acquaint brm Tvith the Aftair ; but being at Cards when he 
itccjv'd tnc, Letter, put it into bit Pocket, and thought
*,f 1*  .!! »!. _ ___.^ rv_~. . 't 'U -. __ __- *_J_. !._:_' __. __ _5

t Morfieur Duviviere had ordered all the Indian*   _._ . . . . .   fc
IntereJV, to be ready at Menii ^y the Ml of Mav, when of it till the next Day: The poor.lady being veiy ilneafif irf

would be back faun France, witk two *q Cm* Ships, C^r. ^« M,'Cii, and afraid to go out lor flay at home, writes'tit Sjf
Lu.<-i- 'A.nk'w.1:. »-...»  ~  '  '.* 'oiman Clark, a Neighbour, tp acqittuit iini wkh It i

L  _. _f .u_ /-- .^* :l   -«-' u_i" _

: wouiu PC MICK mm rrai 
i aVrack Annapolis Royal.'
We don't find by any Letter* taken in this Prize, 

' i at MvtifiJco bad any Account or Intelligent*
as he faw it, he being of the Cojtici*, Aobk Hori'c, aft went 
tojlM G«v«uor> where a jf tivaic Council was held, and tha

r"*'"^ 1*'.- ,
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Troop *nd Foot were raifed, and ordered tti*te retdy for   
March the next Morning ; all which wa» carried on with Secre- 
fy, and by Day-liekt they allTnarched to the PUce propofed 
4 the rfetroei to meet at: When they oune to tfie Place, 
they found a rreat many Negroes, took n or 14 of them, and 
' ontinued to take more by Degree* ; feme of which have been

*-

JNtfJPOLTS, My 10. 
Laft Week arrived two Ships twin Lon4o« 

Capt. Lloyd, in Wye River ; tnd the 
Chefter RiTCT. Thev left Gibraltar or _.. 
and inform tn, that the Newi of the King of Pruffia'i 
tion, as mentioned in our laft, was generally believed thert i

- ..-lit.MMV** w MMVh- tllUIW VI *S^Th\v~~ r -- ——— ------- IV ., *.>... ««*•«»<• ^ -, ^, ^ t • I « ,. M

fcnfeed, fome bomt alive, forae hanged in Chains, tnd othen be true ; having been in a manner confirmed by Advjcei fort. I
fcnt off the Ifland. ""7 reeeircd from Lilbon, Marfcillej, and Genoa. TheG*]

It is reported from South-Carolina, that a fmall Privateer -vernor of Gibraltar alfo told them, the Day before taeirD*|
belonging to Providence, had, in the Night, boarded and taken parture, that he had Information by tho fame Advices, tlw
the St. Auguftin Pay-Ship, from Havanna, raftly rich. Congrefs is tojje held at f™&°?^ in the B^|nn̂ g.^jn«l

WILLUMSBURG, 18. n«t, by the Princes of the Empire and foreign Miaimnj i|, . ......._,........
Capt. Charles Friend, in the Ship Carteret, bound for Lon- order to cpnfider of proper Means for elUbulhing a Peace, u|

don, is fallen down the River to Hampton, where he i* to be for reconciling tho fcveral contending Powers of Europe.
joined by a Ship and a Brig, which he has charter'd; as alfo by 
the following Ships from Maryland, which lie in" Hampton- 
Road ready for (ailing ; viz.. The Baltimore, Biggs j the Sea- 
Horfe, Randolph's Mate 5 the Charles, Allingbun j the Alex 
ander, RufTcl ; the Philip and Peter, Anter ; the Prifcilla, Tif 
fin ; the Cambridge, Dunkin j the Bqnd, Johnfton ; the Ruby, 
Gray ; the William and Anne, Strachan ; the Carteret, Stcven- 
fon ; and a Ship to Whitchavcn.

There is alfo a Ship for Briftol, and one for Scotland. 
By a Letter from on board the Raleigh Privateer, Capt. Codd, 

which was fitted Out of this Colony by Icvcral Gentlemen, dated 
at St. Kin's, Feb. z8, we have Advice, that the Raleigh had u- 
ken a Preach Ship, laden with, Wi.it, On, and Candles, worth 
above cooo/.

By a Veflel arrived at Hampton Irom Liverpool, in 8 Weeks, 
there are Accounts, that War is declared between Holland and 
France. But as we have no other Authority than the common 
Report* (having nbt fecn or heard of any News -Papers being 
brought amorc), we muft refer our Readers for the Certainty of 
it, 'til we have better Advices.

On Wednesday the zyth of March, towards the Evening, a 
{mall Schooner, belonging 10 Capt. Perrin, which failed uui of 
York-River that Morning, bound up the Bay, was uuiortu- 
 nately loft by a vio'ent Gull of Wind, which lunk the V eiicl, 
near Fleet's Bay, a little above the Mouth of Rappahanock ; 
and all the Pcrfons in her were drowned. There were two 
Paflengers in her, Mr. George Sibbald, Brother of Capt. Sib- 
bald ot Philadelphia, and Mr. Graves Packe, Son of Vlrs. Sa 
rah Packe of Williamlburg, a very hopeful Youth, of about 18 
Yean of Age. As none of the Bodies are yet found, the 
Friends of the above-mentioned unfortunate Pcrfons rcqucft the 
Favour of all good Chriflians who may happen to find, or hear 
of their Bodies being caft afhore and found, that they may or 
der them a decent Burial j and what EfFcds they have about 
them (ecured, and Notice given to Mr. Parks, Printer at Wil- 
liamlburgt and whatever Charge they m«y have been at, 'will 

' be by him thankfully paid. M>. libbald was a middle died 
Man, aged "bout jo Yean» his Apparel can't now be dcfcri- 

Mr. i'ackc was a thin (lender Youth ; had on a Scarlet 
it-Coat, a new greon Cloth Waiftcoat with white Metal 

Buttoni, a new Pair of Lea-her Breeches, and a new Pair of 
Boou j and had a Silver Watch in his Pocket, the Maker'* 
fsanrie Bradford of London, with a Silver Seal hanging to it; 
tod had a Mourning Ring on one of his Fingers. They both 
bad Money in thrtr Pockets, tnd other Effefii with them, of 
coufidcrable Value.

On Monday laft arrived here th« Brigaatinc Martin, CijU 
Charles Florence, from Bofton ; who informs us, that i Dm 1 
before, he faw it the Capes j Sail of Ships Handing into 0« 
Bay ; but knowi not whether bound for Maryland or Virgin

On WcdndBay next is to he executed here, purfuant t» 1 
Sentence, James Barrctt, mentioned in our laA, for the Muniq 
of John Cain.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

To */ SOLD,

AT the Subfcriber'* Shop, in /Innapolh, JESUITS B**t, j 
at Twelve Shillings Currency thePouna: Wherefundr/ 

Ovhcr Medicines may be had, at rcafonable Prices. . I
ALKXAHOBH HAMILTOI.I

AT Krnt County School, in Cttftir Town, Marj'.aU, 
young Gentlemen are boarded, and taught the Cn,i' 

and Lifin Tongues, Writing, Arithmetic, Merchants fl 
counts. Surveying .Navigation, the ufc of the Globes, by I 
largefl and moll accurate i'air in Amhrita : Alfo any other Pira ^ 
of the Mathematics, bv CHAM.IS PEALI."

N. R. Young Gentlemen may be inftruftcd in fencing i 
Dancing by very good Mafter*. *-± '.  *« " f •

t 

Errors

JUST PVBLIfKSD,.~ ' 
And to be Sold by the Printer hereof; [Price 
PROTEST againft POPERY," foewbif 
i . The Purity of tLe Church of EnflanJ. , -I. Tk 

.rrors of the Church of R»m-. Arid j. The Invalidity rf 
the raoft plaufible Objection*, ProoTk, and Argua>en0 of.tlie 
Roman Calholici: Humbly addrefled'io tl>e Jnhabitaptt of 
Maryland. By HUGH jnxts, Matter of A|tJ,. «f, ^e 
vcrftty of OjffarJ. Colof. ii. 8L Bcwart l$*y Aii» 
through Pbiltfofbj an J 'Vain Drriit, after tbi TraJitio 
after tbt Ruttimtnti of tbt H'trld, tmd n»t afl'ir drift.

.•—.*• ••r

A-pHE SuWcriber having a good
1 tr^pon GentkmenTor <Aers ••    

Hindi, tad
_ m . . -. __ ._ _,^_.- r .... to 

;ives Notice", that these is conftaat Attendance at'his-1 
'*jrmy oa P«ttmatk River. RICHARD

0 I. I S : Printed by JQNAS GREEN, Po«T-MA*m, 
*INTlNGrOFFICE in O»Ttojrt*% -whew Advcjrtiicmcwt 

be
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A R Y L AN D GAZETTE.
Containing the frefoeft Advices foreign and Dotneftic.

i DAY, Afoy 17, £7.4.5.

FRJNCFURT, Dectmbr 10, N. S, 
Sji E fee here a melancholy Account of the Condition 
5j the Imperial City of Worms is reduced to, by 
k the French who have taken Quarters there, not- 

withftanding it's Neutrality. >Vhoevcr has the 
the Icaft Humanity, mnft be touch'dar the Reci 
tal of thcexceflive Mifcry and Calamity, where - 

I our poor City is at prefcnt afRiftcd. For fmce the French 
I entered this Place with the whole Staff of thoir General 

which is fo numerous, that it takes up near half the

from our Opprrflbn, U, that perhaps' die Buildings rosy not be 
levelled with the Ground.

Cffrtttttrin (the Capital tfDpomark), Janutay 26. Toward* 
the latter End of November laft, a Ship belonging to Amfter- 
dam was brought by IQ or is Frenchmen, detach d from a Pri 
vateer of Dunkirk, into Swinoe, an Out-Port about x League* 
from Mandal. And it i* confidently faid, that the Commander
of that Detachment had declared, that they had Ordcn to .take 
and molfft all the Dutch Ships they could meet with.

Jan. a6. We hoar from Ruflla, that the Emprefi has order-
; befidcs C Jlattalions of their Troops, 36 or 40 Men are ed 60000 of Vet Tr«ept to be ready to march in the Spring, 

tcred in each of our .public Halls ; and in evety Burgher'* Hambirv, Jan. 10. We have juil received Advice, that the 
ifc, 10 or 14. The burghers and Inhabitants are thereby Queen «/Hungary'* Anbaftador, Count Rofenberg, ha* dT- 
i their Families, turned out of their own Chambers* many patched a Courier to Vienna, with the important Newt, that be-   
pcm have been very ill ufed, and pulled out of their Beds in fore the Ruffian Court left Mofcow, Orderi were fent for adern- 
!pr:fent cold Scafon; even Women big with Child have not bling the different Corps of Trtops, whkh are quartered in the, f f..^.,  .,,._.,.;. _-* ...,.r.-_.,A_-_j. -r,.. _ conquered Proviaces; along tfct Baltfck, andin the Ultrain, to*

gcther with -tyjjo Coflacks; all which arc to.hold themfelves 
tn 'Roadinefc to march upon the firft Order*, with a proper Train 
of Artillery i and that Magazine* were preparing for them at . 
Riga, Kiow, and SmolcruVo. *
. Warfavu (fkt Mttrotoli, of Ptlaml^ Jm*. 8. Ycfterda*/ **'   
concluded and ftgncd here, by the rcfpe&ive  Plenipotentiaries^ 
a Treaty of mutual Alliance and Friendship, between their Bri-' 
taiinic, Polilh, and Hungarian Majefties, and to* States General 
of the-United Provinces.   ' '" r '\ 

Ge*tot Jam. id. We leam from Oaigtia, that the Spaniard*
:out* for the Centric*, t$c. to furniih the Guard Rooms, are preparing to invade that Valley; ana that the InhaWbuitajjX 

ich are to be built with Window* and Stoves ; to fupply them- have taken up Arms, in hopes toon to receive a regular BodjL^ 
J» Workmen every where ; to py all CrMgEges and Materials of Troop*. ' ' ^| 
Building j to order a carton Ntmbcr of Burgher* and Inha- Stuart (in tit Cirtlt i/Suatit, it.Gtrmoiy), Jay. \ 8. Th^\ " 
nt» to lerve a* Meflcnger*, on Hor^faatk and oa Foot, and States of thi* Circle having ferlt Deputies to the French Minlftc*. 

work at the Fortifications; Nay, even ty Order of the In- to krihw whether the moft Chriftian Kni£would let the Cifdb; 
ant, they a** to repair the great HpfpiJal at Nenhali, tho* qbietly enjoy it's Neutrality, or would continue to dittutb itf: 
it« [without the Tcrritorw* of the City, and to provide 'it To which that Minifter, it'* (aid, artfwered. That the Court

Moft oj th« Tradelmcn *nd of France fully expected this Qucftion, and therefore before- 
»^.,_- .1.*:. P   ^_ jjan(j fent ftm necetCuy Inftruftioiu thereupon ; in Confequence 

whareof he declared to them, that it wat the Intention of hit 
moft Chriftian Maicfty, nottowithdraw huTroop* out of Ger-' 
many, 'til thofe States of the Empire, whofe Neutrality haol^

DeGdes'this, moft exorbitant Demands of Forage, 
and other 'Iliings, have been nude; and notwithlUnd- 

I the. moft carheft and moving Rcprefcntationi of theerident 
poflibility of furniming, tiicy are not only rigoroufly infilled 
In and -cxaftcd, "but even enlarged every Day: And we are 

itned, that if the.16666 compleat Rntient, which are de- 
ded ttr ittttrim duly, were not dcKycred in two Days, «i- 

. in Kind or Money, all the Ma^ilUatcs /hall be thrown in-' 
lail, and much heavier Contributions demanded. 
Dver and above all this, the Magiftrmio are forced to provide 
[the Furniture, , Bedding, Wood, Candle*, Lantherns, new

Stoves and other Necoflarie*.
r Inhabitants-arc thereby forced uj leave their Propertjc*, 
etrn their Wive* and Children, to the , Dilcmion or" the 
ion t who are never fatisfied wlih their, Q^artere, but often 

aft overwind above alt tl>eir Pay from the poor IrJulutanta. 
There is ho End of 'Demands, Thrcatningt, and Vexjuioas-j 
-' a* what it-demanded is inipolfiblc to be complied wkh, worfe 

raeiit is trvery Day apjvchciuled ̂  for we cxpeci our Vtne- 
muft heb to fupply thccxceffivc Quantity ot Wood which 

require »f u*, alt we have no ForeU-Ground belonging>i« 
City: And alter the lahab^tanti are,roiiuccd to Jtofjary, 

fKhaaftcd, *»-«nly tavour leok'4 itr

been the Caulc af tha Houic of Bavaria's not being able to rnaktj, 
good it's PreteaUoos to the AuQrian S*tceflion, (hould have ni- -r
unkorfed him tiie Sum* whkh he had advanced to the Em 
rot, and the other immenfe Expeace* he ha* been at, in

Rights of tha,t.Prioc«. It u not .doubted but 
ttai Declaration trill caufc other Circles, as well a* this, to tak»

a*Uung being nor* tiiaMfU than>» 



[ of the Empire Dttxi wiicn it «m eontrafted, anl to moft of wnicn loft tJieur L>n&». We had fent OM-|M 
condrain it to pay them by mihary Execution. wa» fick between Deck*) wounded, whofe Legi were 4 

From Bavaria we have no Newi » the Enemy feem to be re- and he is fince dead.  - 1 here was a perpetual Fire . 
tired into Winter Quarters, in the flat Country on tie other the whole Aclion, tnd I believe not left than zoo Sb« 
Side cf the River inn j and the Aufbiani. on this Side of it and through her Hull. Never waj a Ship foufcfct with more 
the River Saltza. The Campaign ended with General Beren- nacy, or carnad where there was fo great a Superiority; 
chu's cutting 4 Companies of the Enemy's Grenadier* in piecev they thought themferves fo lure of taking us, that they bd B 
in Berchaufen ; and turning that Town with Bombs and red- all their Iron* on Deck t« put upon us. The Captain teBi tf 
hot Bul.ctt for the Perfidy of the Burghcn, in betraying the fhe had of the Value of looooo/. on board for the ACCOM 
Auftrian Garrifon. the Company ; befidcs private Trade, which they valK 

Munidr (tin Catital City cf Bavaria), Jam. 17. 'Tis aflu- near 30000/. and the Ship they reckoned worth loooo/. 
red, that 1m Electoral Highneft has fcnt Orders to his Troops, had 4 Caflts of Dollars on board. There were 10 Maj« 
to commit no more HofWities againft thofc of the Queen of eors on board K and zc inferior ones; bat her Mcp fought* 
Hungary, and to give the Auftrian General Notice of. it by a fo good a Cover, that we did not fee one of "them durbj 
Trumpet; and he ha» moreover Cgnined to the Commanders of whole Aaion, except thofe who went aloft about the Ri^ 
the auxiliary Troon<, that his Elcftoral Highnets had no fur- who were killed as fall as they appeared. The Captaa 
thcr Occafion for foreign Troops to aft againft the lloufc of his right Arm the ftrft Broad-fide ; and the fecond Capttia, 
.rtujlriaj 1m Intention being to unite his Intercft wiih-that of Lieutenant, Secretary, Boattwain, Mattery Gunner, and 
the Queen of Hungary : And that Bavaria'being exliaafted by Mates, were all killed. The Offccrs we have on bos 
tiSe Calimitiw of War, was no longer able to find Piovifion for pretty Gentlemen, and.^.ha^c .treated them with the 
£> numerous an Army. S,u..«-«<.;ivirny'T"BWXtre"Uavc not hnd the good Fortune to fuel

LONDON, Ftlruntj t. gle Shi.ling out of her.
K is auVcd-that the two French Men of War, -which lately Fit. 11. Wc hear that a'l t'lc Officers are ordered to ; 

fook the outward-bound Ship from Cork, were fcnt from Erell to their refpcclivc Regiments Uy the middle of i his MowL. 
" ' 'i fo,r that Pnrpofe; and with ftrift Order* to the Cap- The Duke" of Arunberg lias informed the Coi.rtofVio 

not tq ran feme the VeflcU laden with Provifious upon a- that by the ill of March, N^S. the Army of dip. Allies wo
numerous enough to drive the French out of Germany, i 
ven 10 follow them into Alface.  

They \vrite from Bruvfels, that att the French Troop ; 
motii)n in FLuider?, their Magazines provided, and every i 
provided, as if it were intended to take the. Held in a Modi,] 
notwiihflariding wh,ich, it is believed that France willoocei 
propofc Terms of Pnjcc to the States.

'i he 4^00 Men taj^o ftoni the Ei^ablithmejit of GrtatEn| 
tain for the prefcnt Year, will be fejit abroad ; and 3000001 
ate-to be draughted ouc of the Kr^rraents in Great Britain, i 
be fcnt alfo.

Two Regiment* of Foot have Orders to march 6om Sc*l 
land to. England,, in order to embark for Haulers.

/Vow tbt Loa.iin GaKttte.
Ptrt-Mahtx, Diftmk. t». V ice- Admiral Rowlcy. arrivri* 

tbis Port on the 1 3th pail,, with the licet under his Commits! 
togethei with th« 'Victualler* and StotcJ-rhips,. the moft'Fwtcil 
which gotir»'*i*h 'him the. farpc Nitfhu,X*Bt. Gafcoigrx «* 

rr , . Pefldant, and i» hajf an Hour we came a long-fide of 8 Sail more wer« left withttut.,tO fee tbb r<4 9^ ^e T^wfjatil 
Jr, when, flic wjp within Mol ftot, and fo continued A» T« and Vicku»tler» in before lure » and the 15^1 at Night, tk«»l| 
'ovrs and a V^lf, when (he ftruck her Colours : Wc.we/efo near, get in. except the Wcmfuch and Chatham,' Which alfo. are tottj 
«Mhe Wad* crfovcQuiufohcf on Fire four Ttmel v Du- arrived. 1 \Mtf u Advice from Opt. Ambrofe* of the 

rpng the Aftion one. of the Sloopi bore down upon us, andgaye, fipvember laft,. that he had taken two. French McrchwtSlj 
ty Uwee Broad fid« ;. b>it fmding the large Ship much djfabkd,. laden with FUh frwn New Fouudland; and rcjakea an 1 
was glad to iliccr orT.    Upon boani,n& her, we. fo«n4 kcr Merchant-man called the Succeft, Wiliuni Palmer Mafler,". 
tpbj>«5jupoffupenotFa*QBtouk. She belonged to the Eajk iagfrjra Cork to LUbon; with fait Prqvifioni. He. likwnirl 
India, Woa^^ny,, and wa» ted: « BlacJ«w»ll: ^h; wii caird.tKe. iu«k » French Privatter, but in trying to faye her People,bi I 
Apol.o,. ^rt^eji 700 Tons, carried' vi Six Pounden., ip four, the Vliifprtvjw to lofe l#r. BeL his third LieuU J "" 
"o,MnUcrj <_anA W« M«»; and. had been but four Days gut of <tf hit Men. ' 
Fort Lojtt, bQ^d.to the River ScnegaJ, the Captajn'«>lajue U Fan (a City tfftrtttral). Dttrml. 16, O. S. 
Dcnnu PlCart. We l«ft only hij Main and Fore MaA ftwidin^. F»och Scuiadrtfe failedTrttn the BAY of Ctdiz tl^ -,- -. 
which we:c,lo woniH|cd..thv tho%. we (kcured them, in the beT.. kvU»e Morning^ on « Cruize (aVwai generally befieyid) «*

,7-.. The B<jgtnning of larl Month, the Kouli Kan Pri- 
u. Wok,, in 1 at. 47, a French Ship laden with Funr,, which 

^reckoned worth c.o or 6ocoo /. at Irall; and alfo, a B.inkcr: 
Tffte.Wir.d being at N. N. E. (he WM then going'with her Pri- 
^B» «} Loinlnn ; and in their Pail'agc the Furr Ship was attack- 
«^l,by two Englilh Priva'ecrs, the Dartmouth, ind the Man; 
tfkitl uzr Ship fuppofing them to be French, ftruck tq. them'. 
}fx{ 'Jli; Koiuli K-u) coming up, gave the Map a Broad fuic, 
tt d filcuccd her.. .All this was done before they found each o- 
qpi to be Friends. This Accoant comes ky the Map, who. 
H*> nrt^an by the Captain Man of War.

JL.xn.if tf A Lttltr from n tn*rj ttx Strpritt Privaltrr^at 
£j/*c*/A. Caft. RrJmitd Command,r,. JattJ January l\. 

On rhe 7th ln(lini K at 6 in the Morning, we made a Sail,, in 
lar. 46, which we gave Chace to, and upon the Day clearing 
ip. (iaund fl.e had-3 Sloops in Comyany  » At 8, We camn ug 
with Mr and f.red a Gun, upon which Ihe hoifted a French En-,

i, , ... -   »- ~'~~r.Y.~~  i- ~'~ .""* v ''iv ""* ** " i **'***"*» * »««"» were iciieraay irom viwnmai ; Before lM 
^ndcrcd Uie nc?t .Lay ; our. Shrp w» fo tore if, her S.^Ij and. cavnc. od the Bar, , and in Sight of the Potu QIC took a 

g,-( tfla^ we copld noA lend her any Adilunce; but ih*^> ' w<"--i«~~~ » -- _ ~r a <f'___._^_ / - i_ ,:_ -. c..,:.,.

'

i   . . . , I ---       -'
to be a Launch on board a. the Ship went

K f M!^'U Lhn ^^ hnpr> X W\m 
had a9 Men killed, and .12 «r ,4 Me*

and fcveral wound?

,o Pritatctr of 8 Carriage Guns, betides Swivels, a 
t 55 ,Men, after a (hoit Engagement t in which the Captaie 

t\ thf Privateer and a or 3 othen were killed 
,, ed. > !X'JftJ>nv*Mr ms but juft ftttd

, ,,-j ».TJ ,..i .t.

\

•*.,



re"

?arb, jam. 14, O.o1 . Such Preptrttlai «e making here, French and ln<Rans in fnofe Parti, -fomcrrme next Montn, in
r the Marriage of the Dauphin with the Infanta of Spain, as order to make a frefh Attack on. Annapolis-Roy at; and that
ive not been Te«n in this Kingdom fince Louis le Grand : Mo- Monfieor Duvivier is expefted whh two Ships of War from
•y circulates very faft j for there is Nobody of DifUnftion a- France, to join them. But that you may have a more particu-
iut the Conn, bnt has befpoke at leaft a Dozen Suits of lar Account of thcfe Things, I have ordered the Secreuiy to

  ' '"  - " "'  -'-  ' «-  :- lay before you the General's Letter to me..'loath*, to appear in at the different Feftivals and Entertain- 
nents to be gwcn on this Occafion.

Niiutajltr, Jaxuari 16. Laft Monday was chaccd into this 
larbour, in Sight of a Multitude of .Spectators, a Brigantine 
nd two Sloop-;, by a French Privateer, who fired leveral Shot 

; them, many of which grazed on the Sand j for (he came fo 
  Tinmouth Bar, as to be in 3 Fathom Water. But'a tight 
c appearing, the Matter thereof hid the Courage to fire at 

, which occafioned her to Ihccr oft.
Brijhl, Diccmb. 29. By the Cartel Ship arrived at Pool, 

jth 230 Englifh Prifoncrs we Icam, that another Veflel with 
^3-EngliirfYrifor.ers more, was loft in a Bay near St. Malo-'s, 
1 a violent Storm, on Wcdnclday Fortnight: But as fevcral of 
ofe Prifoners are fmcc arrived here, they report tluit lorrle of 
rm were favcd ; and oihcrs taken up dead, floating on loofc 

JirriVcrs of th.c Vclicl, and who are fuppofcd to have pcriihed 
|ith tnc Cold.

Jan. 26. Yctttrday arrived here the George, Edward.', from 
Iti'adelphia for Belfalt; who was taken by a French Matv of 
far of 26 Guns, called the Emerald, from Brert j and ranfomcd 

r Mr. Goodtbn of this Place for 600 /. who gives the following 
account; viz. On the 4th Inftant about 20 Sail of Ships fail-

I prefume you have given fufftcient Power to the Commit 
tee of War, to make all further Provifion for furnifhing the 
Forces, with fuch Things as may be- round dill neccflary for 
profecuting this important Defign. If you find any Thine \v ant 
ing in their Power, for all Emergencies that may arife, I dciire 
you would fupply it before your DuTolulion. ,

' I hope the Event of the Expedition, may in Ibme M.caliire 
be anfwcrable to the fmgylar Zeal which you hare ihewn, for 
promoting the general Service of his Majcfty, as well as the 
particular Interefts of his Northern Colonies, by it; which, 
from the Accounts we have hitherto had, we feem to have 
great Rcafon t» expect. W. 3 H I R L E Yr'

April 15. By a Veflel in 30 Dajs from Lilbon, we henr, 
that there are very great Divifions tn France, on Account of 
the ill State of their Affairs, fome of the Minilters prefling hard 
for a Peace on any Terms, while others as obflinately infill oa 
carrying on the War. We likewile hear, that our Privateers 
have liad great Succefs on the Coaft of Spain and Portugal, ha
ving brought into Lifbon 1 5 valuable Prizes in a few Days. 

And by a Veflel from Barbadoes we have Advicc» that his 
Majefty's Ships and Privateers have lately taken a great Num-
i f \ r t *r nr t • • «»» t\ i t« «-»^from Cork for Jamaica, or the Leeward Iflands, and Barba- ber of the Enemy's Vcflels in the Weft-Indies. 1 uat ic were

and on the yth, ioth, and I ith, the above French Man 
War, who with another Man of War of 20 Gun», which he 

rtcd from the Day before, were fcnt out of Brefl on purpofe 
catvh tliis Meet ; with drift Orders, if they met with any of 

hem laJcn with 1'rovJions, not to ranfom them: And accord- 
!y the 2,6 Gun Ship took the Sarah, Bannifon, of Lancailer; 
the Martha. Wi!lnot; oa the gth : On the ioth they took 

he Swallow,. 1 ang ;. and on the nth, the Marlborough ; in 
Uat. 52, 48. "1 ii wifncd the other Man of War may not have 
net with tlic Remainder; but if the did not, the 20 Gun Ship 
Dtcndrd to purlue them.

By the Ci arming Molly, Talbot, from Montferrat, we learn 
: ihc-Union Privateer, Capt. Higejns, of that Place, which 
taken many brave Prize* front the French, fince the Begin- 

g of the \V ar, was unfortunately blown up, by i'omc un- 
nown Accident, in November laft. ••>

BOS'1 O ff,. Jpril v). 
OaThurfday lad,, his Excellency our Governor was pleafcd; 

 > diliblve the General Aflembly of this Province j having bril 
nt the following MeHage to both Houfes; ori'e.. 
' G(*t/rri>r* cf tbr Council and Hauft ef RrfnfintatrVfit 

f HAVE continued this Court in being, 'til almoft tic lalt 
Day limited by the Royal Charter,, that I might have all the 

ceilary Aflillance from you, in die Affair of the Expedition; 
< knowing what riew Incidents might arife, upon our firft la-

carried into Earhadoes i 3 or 4 of which, of 20 Guns' each, 
were takin by the Woolwich Man of War, and were loaded 
with Provifioni and Stores.

By a Letter from South-Carolina, dated March to, we are 
informed, that Rice goes a begging at i c /. fur Hundred, that 
Currency, not quite n. Sterling.

Afiii 21. TliurftJay laft arrived m Town from New-York, 
by Land, the Lady of the brave CommodOrt Warren. '

NEW -YORK.
Ex:rat! frtfi tbt y»ln of tbi Central Afrml-tj tf tUt Prtvintt) 

Die ^tuerll 5 April, 1745.
  RtfolvtJ, Ktft. Can. That a Bounty (ball be allowed by thfj

  Colony, to all Privateers who (hall take or deitroy any Ehe- 
' my's Privateer on our Coait, benvccn Cape H ink) pen and the
• EaA End of Long -I (land, the Sum of 5 /. for the Bene£t of
 -the Captors, for every Man that (hall be on board fucb Ene- 
' my't Privateers at the Time of fuch Engagement.*

sptil 29. By a private Letter in Town, we are informed, 
that a Spanilh Man of War has taken 7 Dutch Ships, bound 
from Curacoa lor Holland i but Come being feparated from the 
Man of War, two Rhode-I (land Privatcenuavc retaken two ot 
(he (aid Ships..

PHIL AD EL PHI A",, fly r.
We are credibly informed from New-Garden, in Chdtcrr 

County, that on Friday laft, between 2 and 3 o'Clock in the.
illigence, after the Arrival of our Forces at Canto: And I am Afternoon, they had a prodigious Shower of Hail» die Stone*
lad 1 can inform you, before your Diublution, of the fafe Ar- of various Figures, lome of o Sides, fome of 8, and others of
val o$ the grcatell Part of them there j and of the reft, at more, generally an Inch Diameter : It did great Damage to the
ountry Harbour near that Place, who were hourly expelled. Corn-Fieldsj cut their Rye, Barley, and Wheat, to pieces j

t Canto j according to my Advices frorruthe Ge tr»l, who ac- aod made inacdiblc deep Iraprcflions on too Shingles of their
ants me, that he had viewed the Forces on Canto-Hill, Houfcs.   i :/ 
found them in good Health and Spirits, one only having- Ycfterday arrived l:o.-e a Snow called the Hope, Andrew Art-.

1 among them, and i S being fick j and i amongtt the Sea- drews Matter, bound from Statia to Amflcrdam: She was t»-?i
len being dead: And that after the Arrival of the other few ken by the Marlborough Privateer, Ckriliophcr GvrjUf Com»*
I'ranfporti, he mould cmbracci the firft'falr Wind, and proceed mandcr, ard is loaden with Sugar, Coffee, (jc.

i i.happarougc-Pay. The General fin.h« inform* me, that We hear that the Wanen Privateer u coming op, wkK a large
. Dorohew has taken 3 Indians, from whom he has gain'd Prize Sloop : And that two Prize Sfcipa are alto in the MvfT 1.
ligence, that a general Rendexvpus i* iotendcd by the whidi we Lope to fee coa&mcd by toeit. coming \

(
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We hear from New-York, that they h»H a moft violent
Storm there en Monday laft; but the Particulars of it not being L - L i ,«.-- 
come to Hand, we muft defer them till next Poft. his pad Sins i implicitly confefs'd the Faft for which he fuffcr'd ;

M«j<). Captain Willhman was on board the Trembleur'i admonifh'd the Speclaton to avoid Drunkenefs and Pifion:

On Wednefday laA Junes Birott *fa»- execntcVhwt v. Hi 
(kid very little at the Place of Execution; feern'd penitent fe

Trize,^off the Coaft; he left her on Sunday laft; fhe i* very and declared he forgave, and died in Charity with, all Mi 
foul, and poorly manhM. r

The Report that two Privateen of St. KitU had fet theifOf- 
ficers on Shore, and were gone a Pirating, proves^ Miftake. 
The Officers were on Shore at St. Kitts, while the Vellels lay 

waiting for fome Hands but were drove to Leeward im-
•1_ l_ _ ^ .1 ^ i • t_ ~ »l_ __ __*___ _ J /_A_ **£+*.m »f\fi\r »lt»il*

too
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perceptibly in the Night; they returned Coon after, took their
  Officers on board, and went on a Cruize.

NEWPORT, Afril\\.
J. 'A Spanifh Prize was brought in here laft Night, by Captain
~ James Alien, Commander of the Privateer Sloop Revenge, of 

this Place; being a Ship of 350 Tons, full laden with Sugar, 
l.oKcr, Tobacco, Hides, and Tallow; which is reckoned to 
he the richeft Prize that has been brought into New-Englaud,

_hy any Prirateer this War.. ..Cant..Manhi>n» rCornmander q£ a- 
notlier Privateer, who was in Confort with Capt. Alien, was 
JoR on ilic Rocks in the Night, fome Days after they took the 
h'lnp; all the Men were faved, but nothing clfe, and arc «ome 
r.unu; v.ith Capt. Alien and the Prize.

By a Yeflfel arrived in Virginia, from Liverpool, we ha- 
the following Account; viz. That the Ship Cunliff, Capt. 
John Pri'< hard Commander, in her Paflage from Maryland to 
Liverpool, met with a French Privateer, about 10 Leagues 
N. W. ftom Cape Clear: They engaged, and fought for 10 
Hours ; fcveral Men belonging to the Cunliff were killed, and 
the Captain fo wounded, that he died 3 Days after. However 
the Wind blowing frefh, and the Cunliff being a tight Veflel, 
and a good Sailer, got dear.

In a Letter dated at St. Kitt's, March 31, we have the fol 
lowing Paragraph.    Laft Week the Governor of Barba- 
doe* lent down an Exprcfs to General Matthews, acquaintini

ADVERTISEMENTS.

AN Y Gentleman that wants to purchafe a Shin, for tk 
Tobacco Trade, which will carry about 350 Hogftwdi, 

may enquire of the Printer of this Paper, and know further.

Tfki SOLD, _ .. J^_ | _ |

A Likely Servant-Man'i Time, who has about 6T«arUfc 
fcrve : He is a drong, healthy, young Fellow, 

ion'd to the Climate, and is able to do any Country -Work.
Any.Pcrfon inclinable to purchafe the ftid 

may enquire of the Printer -hereof, and be further (atufied.

T H A T on Thurfday and Friday, the joth and 31! D^i 
of this Inflant Mmy will be Run for at John Cnwr's u 

ArunJrl County, the Sum of Ten Pounds Currency, tbe
Firfl Day : And on die following Day, will be Run for attk | 
fame Place, the Sum of Five Pounds Currency : By any Horfe, 
Mare, or Gelding, ( OU Kaittrr and Limbtr-SiAi excepttd}; I 
to carry 1 1 5 Pounds, three Heats, the Courfe two Miles.

The Horfes, (jff. to be Entered with Jtb* Cotintr, before 10 1 
o'Clock in the Forenoon of each Day of Running: paying En 
trance-Money, 1 5 ;. the firft Day ; and 10 ;. the Day following.

doe* lent down an torprcls to Ocncrai Matthews, acquainting
him that 16 Sail of large Ships, fuppofcd to be French Men of /"T"S HE Subfcriber having
War and Tranfports for Maninico, patted Carlifle-Bay, as is 1 tranfport Gentlemen, <
fuppofal, to invade St. Kitt's: Upon this News, fome of our 

'Grandees retired to their Forts, and others have left the 1(1 And ; 
tho' fome People imagine the French have no fuch Defign. 
   There is hardly any Thing to be fccn now in the Weft- 
Imlittj but EnplifK Men of War and Privateen : There are now 
14 Saul here, jaft going out.    You have no doubt heard 
of Capt. Codd's Succds, in the Virginia Privateer: He took a 
Span'uh Sloop on the nth of January ; and on the 2}d, the St. 
Anne, Capt. Lunnel, bound from Marseilles to Maninico, va- 
4ued at 5000 /. And Ycfterday, in Confort with a Privateer of 
.this Place, 1m took and fent in a Ship from Bourdeaux for Mar- 
.tlnico, judged to be worth i^ooo/. and they were in Chace of 
another when this Prize came m.

By a Vcf.cl juft arrived in Rappahanock we hav»>the follow- 
vingNewi; vis.. That the King of Pruffia is ftill alive, and 
.feu up for. Emperor.    That the Grand Duke of Tufcany 
.Is to be made King of Bohemia, and alfo intends to ftand as a 
^Candidate for the Imperial Dignity.   . That more Englifh. 
Force, arc daily embarking for Flandcn.    That the Vef- 
feMitftli) which brings thefe Advices, was chaced by a Priva 
teer off the Cape, , and that (he (aw the fcid Privateer take a 
Ship, in Sight <jfj*he Capes.

a good Boat and Hands, fit ti 
or others free to pafs, to Yirglat,

civcs Notice, that there is conftant Attendance at his Houfcn j 
Nai.mt on PeiQtnaek River. RICHARD HAKKIIOI.

r. i,, SOLD, '  
T the SubfcriVxr'i Shop, in A*»a*nit Jtstnri 
at Twelve Shillings Currency the Hound: Where fundr; 

other Medicines may be nad, at icafonable Prices.
AtEXAMDRa HAMILTOI,

"JUST PUBLISHER 
And to be Sold by the Printer horeof* [Price 3/ 
PROTEST againft POPERY, 
i. The Purity of the Church -of 
of the Church of Rome. And 3. 

Objcilions, Proofs, and 
Humbly addreiled to^

Emffa* *. Tk 
The Invalidity « I

it» of t

; •and vain
of tk

t, aflrr tin TraJil»n 
afttr V>r

OLlJ: Printed by JONAS GREEN, PoiT*MA5T B R, at <h» 
PRINTING-OFFICE in.Cbarles-flrtet, where Ad?citifcmcnt« arc ttkco i|», 
any Pcrlons may1>e fupplicd with tbie P^pcr.   .. .... : 2 4 :^ f- ,
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OLMUTZ (a City »f. Bohemia), January IO, O. 8.

H E King and Queen of Poland arrived here Yef- 
tcrday, and were received by the Grand Duke of 
Tufcany. Their Majefties fet out again this 
Morning to go to Prague, and from thence they 
will go to Dwfdcn. The Grand Duke had Yef- 
terday a Conference for two Hours, in private, 

ith the King of Poland, upon the Operations of the Saxon 
troops the next Campaign.
" ffbaufm (in S^-itXfrlanJJ, Jan. \ J, O. S. Mr. Buma- 

mifter from the Kiag of Gj-eat- Britain to the Helvetic 
y, has, by Order of hu Britannic Majefty, wrote a Letter 

the Cantons, to fignify to them, '-That the Lord Harrlng- 
n'» being appointed one of his Majefty's principal Secreta- 

/ ' § of State, tn the Room of the Earl of Granrijle, would 
nake no Alteration in the Meafures that were taken vigor - 

oufly to cany on the juft and neceilkry War in which he is 
n gaged, nor in his fteady Resolution to fuppott his Allies, 
na maintain the Ballance of Power and the Liberty of Eu- 

and that his M?jcl\y ji firmly rcfolved, with the Aflift- 
n'ce of the Almighty, to protect and defend them at all 
Times againft France, or any other Power that (hall attempt 

i do them Violence.'
u/tMorf (in tbt Cirdt of Wtfobalia), Jan. 22, O. S. We 

»r from Bachum, that the Dfike of Aremberg being informed 
Emperor s Death, immediately held a L'ouncu of War \ 

Refult of which was, to march the Army towards Francfurt. 
Excellency has demanded of the Bailiagcs of Gladbarh «tjd 

Jon 6000 Rations of -Forage, on pain of military Executi(
The Earl of eheftrrneld confe^ad,ag*tt Jan. ij, O. S.

: Day of hi* Arrivml, with fome of the Lords of the 
r ^ and Yffttrday he delivered his Credentials to Baron Milan 

lifconti, Prendent of the Aflembly of the States General ; who 
fter he had presented them to their High MightincfTes, came 
i coapliacnt the Earl *f Ckefterfiflld on their Behalf! and ac- 
nowlege him as Ambi|Iador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary 
om the King of Great-Britain,
. All our Addicts from Germany «ffirn, that the young Eleft- 
  of Bararia hai not taken that Step, at the Oourta ofVienna 

" Drefiicn, which is fo confidently averted in diverfc public 
«r» r and that his Electoral Higkneb hat taken upon him the 

title Of JrcMuk, of /ftflria.
Jan. ac. Tie liarl »f Cheiterfield confers frequendy with 
Mcsnben and Dvpatiee -of the States ) but will not have his

Audience 'tfl the Return of the Courier he tas dif 
Lto LondM. '  In teM yNvbkMo^l fiM« in

.V.

ring their High Mightineflo* to come into Jill the Meafures tha 
the Britifh Court can defire, for (he fupport of the common 
Caufe ; but that his Excellency will find it very difficult to bring 
them to a formal Declaration of War againft Prance.

The Count of Opdam, one of the principjU Members of the 
State, died laft Night: In him the Court m Vienna lofes a very 
good Friend, who on all Occafions warmly -e'l^oufod h«r Caufcj.

Advioes, from Genoa import, that the Court of Madrid hath 
abfolutcly refolved upon invading the Duchy of Tufcargr; and 
that in confequence of this Refotution, Count Gage wat making 
the neccflary Difpofitions for the Siege of Leghorn: That hi* 
Army is but 8 Leagues diftant from that City j and that hr flat 
ter* nimfclf he (hall take it in 15 Days, open Trench**. The 
fame Advices add, thxt the King of Sardinia waited impatiently 
for two Eoglilh Regiments of Foot, which are to be brought 
to turn from Gibraltar. ' .

Brv/<li (a City oftht tvw Cwntrui), Ftk. a. Letters from 
Paris lay, that the News of the Death of the Emperor has fare**! 
a general Confternation there j and People (ay with great unpft- 
tience, that every Thing feems to confpire againft I- ranee. At 
a Time when that Nation imagined, that it would have goo*} a

Seat Way next Campaign, towards executing itS Plan, it'* 
ones are quite vanilhed. It flatter'd iifclfY amongft.other- 

Things, that the Troops of Ftance'and her Allies^would, next 
Spring, have exceeded thofc of the Queen of Hungary and. fcer 
Allies by 80000 Men. The fame Letters add, that notwithfaad- 
ing the good Afpeft that was put upon Matters in Fraoioa, the 
Court was not without fome Apprencnfions of a (Vpara^e \«p- 
modation between Great-Britain and Spajn. ,.

HagMf. Feb. 9. The States have refolved to (end OfJimtO 
i* Battalions, to march forthwith into the Netherlands, for tpe 
proriflonal Security of thofc Countries, 'til the combined Amy 
can be aflemblcd and formed there, fiir John Ltgonter  trhred 
here laft Might from Braflels.

Feb. i a. The other Day the Council of- State, after having 
h*d> fame Conrerence* with the Deputies of the State* Gencqu, 
difpatched Order* to 18 Battalions of nation*)! Troop* to march 
immediately to Namur, Tournay, Mons. Charlcroy, Ath, On- 
deparde, Malines, and Bruliels ; and at the fame time fent Or 
ders to 2z other Battalions, and 46 Squadroas, to hold them- 
(civet in Readinefs to march as Occafiqn'&ftM require. Their 
High MightincAies will, next Campaign, Jiavc 50000 M«ii* 
the Armv in Flanders i whichfome People heft (ay, will be coia- 
naadcdbyhis Iritannjc Majcftf^ others by an AumanGeneral. 

, The laft Lftfteri 4ri«n Berlin advife, that tb» Affair* cf <~ 
Einfidfl, wh» comxanded the Pruffians-in Prague, are u>;_ 
Sk«*tkei> a'lh^hk Guard wu tugmcMcd uuaedkurjr J

;?t¥T;" .*- .-, - r 7-
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his firft Examination. He is accufid of having delivered the Cnriofitles in his Hands, with the loweft Price,; fnd nott»« 
Koys of Prague to die Magiftratcs of that City, j Days before pofe of them, till he knows the King's further Pleafure. 
evacuating thereof; of having a venal Soul; and receiving Mo- According to a Lift delivered to the Queen of Honm'r 
ney for doing Things contrary to his Majefty's Service. The CommuTary, the.Families.of the Jews, itvthe Kingdom of Bti 
Generals who followed the King toPotfdam, and afJiftcd at the hernia, amount to 46000; the grcatcft Part of which, •••-'-- 
Fcafl of the Anniverfary of his Birth.-Day., are all of the Coun- wilt'rctirc intojthe Dominions of the State* General. 

* cil which arc to fit in Judgment upon the Baron ; from which 
"  C.ircumllances;his Cafe is lonk'd uporras defperatc.

N "" LONDO A', Dfttmttr 22. „ ...
They write from Antwerp, that four Men have been lately are exchanged, there will remain above 6000 Prufliani to 

burnt at Repel, for robbing a Church, and treading the Hoft ranfomcd.
under their Fret; s.ul that three more have been hanged at St. jfan. 18. According to private Letters froin Flanden, I 
Walburg, for luxir.g robb'd and niurdcr.'d a Traveller near Excellency Field-Marinal Count Nieuperg, Governor of L«-

einburg, died there larely, in a manner luddcnly. '
'Flity write from 1'ans, tl-at the King intends to open I 

next Campaign earlier than he did the lalt Ycarj and fbtnt prJ 
Tbe Manlia, Gcrard, from Antigua, lalt from Gucmfcy, is vale Letters infmuatc, that this will be done by laying Si<p-i

fan. 12. The Auftrian and Pruffian General* having agrtd] 
to an Exchange of PrifoHcrs, the bcft Part of the Aulhun G»l 
rifon of Prague has l>cen fct at Libcrtj ; and wlicn the wio«l

thar
On 

Rook

. r
Thmiclay thcrr was an Account, that the Prince Wi\ljam, 

, of I ondon, is taken by a French Privateer in the Levant.

Luxemburg.
Jan. 19. They write from Glogau, in Silcfm, that on ti| 

zoth of December, N. S. they had tlvc moft dreadful Stormt

drove afhore on the Coaft of France, and loll.
Dit. 2;. They write from l*ahi, that a Courier wa 1; arrived 

from his Pniflian Majelly, with the News that he hnd entirely
ouilted Bohemia, and was retired into Silcfia, where he was on vcr known in the Memory of Man  , the Wind was 
the Point of being attacked by the Auftrians. ji high; and was accompanied with the moft altonilhing Light: 

Jttn. i. The Real Fricndftup, Thurlow, from. I.ynn for niug and Thunder: It continued three Houn, and fuow'd u 
Rotterdam, was taken by a French Privateer near LcoliofVc. whole Time ; b«t what is thought moft furprizing is, tlut 
TAey put 7 Hands on board; who, at the R«.\]ucft of the was not attended with any 'fatal AcciUcnt. " i 
Jtenchmen to put die Ship into fomc fafc Place, carried her ,' His Portuguese M.ijcfty has cauled an Altar in MofakWni 
into Oftend. *° be creeled in th« Porcuguc/.c Cliapc! at Rome, rcprcfenti 

'fiin. 2. Ycfterday Sir John Bernard, Knt. and Aldcrmanf*. the Riptifm of our Saviour in the River Jordan, which has 
frjikident of Chrilt's Hofpital, prefcntcd to his Majcfty, accord a Million of Crowns; in Satisfaction of a Vow he made,« 
irnj to tnnanl Cuftom, 40 Boys, educated in the faid Hofpital, he. \va» firil attacked \vitii .in Apoplexy. . 
in-Navigation, Mathematics, £lV. for his Majclly's Approba- Jan. 21. According to. Letters from Vienna, the Bifhop B 
»0i>; '1 hey arc likcwife to be prefcntcd ro his Royal High nets Bamberg and Wurt/burj; is fpccdily expelled there, to put ik 
ti< Prince of Wales, and the Lords of the Admiralty and laft Hand to a Confederacy, for prcferving the Rights of ail 
the Lord? of the Trcafury. Princes and States of the German Empire, and excluding a"j

Jim. 9. They write Irom Cobltntz, that die. Dcfcnioq ii.fo foreign Troops out of Gurmany.
treat froin the Army of M. Maillcbois, that the Country is no The Abbe dcla YilU having iufmuatcd to the States G 
It fa oppreiffed by tlie Robberies they commit, than by the Con- that France was very avcrlic to the Continuance of the W_, 
ttibutions levied by die Army itfelf; fo that the Diftrcfs they and only wiih'd to fee (cine Negotiations fct on foot for Pew 
ar« in is ablolutely incxprcffiblc : This, on the other Hand, oc- He was anfwcred, ' That the taking free Quarters in the Ei» 
lafjons the Peafants to-tak% Arms, who kill widiout Mercy all ' pire, and blowing up their High Mightincllcs Fromien, a 
ib« French Troops- who fall into their Hands. ' iw favour much, cither of a pacific or equitable Difpofitioft.' 

Jn*. 9. The Prince of Waloeck is appointed to command Ycftcrday being die liirth Day of his Royal Highnels ^ 
k chief the Army which is aflembled on the Frontiers of Weft- Prince of Wales, who then entered into the 39th Year of 
jh^ia, and is to confiftof eoooo Men. . Age, tlicre was a grand Appearance of Mobility and GeoOy 

"' 7<T». 10. At Warfaw, his Polifh Majcfty has publifhed an Lcicefler Houfc, to pay their Compliments to his Royal ~ 
Ordinance, threatninj with Death, according to Law, all Per- nc6 on that Occafion. 
font, of what Rank locver, who (hall1 fcrye tnc Interefts of a<iy Jan. 22. General Honey wood has Orders to fct out 
foreign Power, in difturbing the cnfuing biet. Flanders, with all poffible Dilpatch.

P/rvate Letters by the 1-lande'rs Mail affure us, that the French Laft Friday fcvejal Ships were taken-up for his Mijety 
are fortifying Yprcs and Fumes ; and are at the fajne Time ma- _ Service, po .Lrcight, for the cartying of Stores, Provifion*^ 
king til the ntcellary Preparalioris lor fomc S.io^c .ofigrcat to Gibraltar, Port-Mahou, Jamaica^ and Antigua. 
Importance-. Jan. 2^. His Electoral Highivels of Menu, having now

flfplni A__ k^ A_ _/".i__T? • * * .' .1 »L I) I^li

, ,
^ recalled and 'tis thought will conic into Play again. Qn the foung the Day for a new Election j much depWi 
other hai.d, M. de NoaiUcs, has dilpofed ofhjs EquipaffiS- ud hi Domimoni of. French Troow. that b*-may

 |4»nomorctonathoHero. ' . w"'" ' at Liberty in thij Crjfi*. "- v
 The M * 1' ^^ "tnoverian a"*1 Dutch.Troos intGr- Hu Polifh Ma

d'Amclof,- -who was lately difgraced at the French £ourt, AJminiftration of the EmpireT^ind^ coiUcqiienUy thc"l
*^ ~ ' depends upon cle

h>navbcabUi

Hanoverian and Dutch.Troops into,G«r-. His' Polifh Majcftylus d'ire£Ud his Miniflcr at Ptterlbari, I
concerted, that the French have »flu- prefent a Memorial to Uve Czarina, (hewing, that die fordk'

tb withdraw back jowards the Rjver Mainj.ajudjM.. P«fl*ge of. theCorpfe of Pruffiaw throusU Luface^ undot
u,. j^»,.j«i . D-._r-..  . Generals Eifendel and N.affaju. is a.dirett HoUOity. j and. /

, r '** been °

MailleGou ha< demanded a Reinforcement.
D- r . cpft a ounding thp Succaon ftipukted by Treaty, 

n of Pieces of Eight } an<f 'as faid the Queen her Mother, It is a rulgar Error, tlbat a Rorian Catholic. Prince
a Prcicnt of a ftroug Box. jp whi

ns.
«"e * Emperor» the Goldow Bull, tuvk

' dan were employed (here ear*.



Orders to fct outdl

from Paris we Icam, that the eldcft Son of the Chevalier de QuicVfilver on board : The Spirfardj tell us, if {he ja *
[George was lately departed from thence, with his Retinue, Pcqny, fhe is worth toopoo/. Sterling. We have aDifpnoAa-
Hifting of 6 Poft-Chaifcs; fome fay for the Caftlt of Fitz- bout her, by reafori of two Rhode-lfland Privattcis being ui
pcs, others, for the head Quarters of the Infant Don Philip, Sight, who pretend to come in for a Share with us, but they'U
4ice. find them felves under a vaftMiftakc; they were above a League
'thr. 2. Thurfday laft, Orders were fent to Blakeney's Re- from us when Capt. Richards gave h*r the firft Broadftde, Capt.
,ent of Marines to march for Portfmouth, in ord«r to go on Jeffreys immediately gave her another, and being ready to give
 d the Fleet now fitting out at Spithcad. her another Salute, (he ftruck.'
.'he Fidcllc, Capt Lcgarc, from Martinico for Bourdeaux, We arc alfo informed from St. Chriftopher's, that on tha 
ing on board 280 Hogfhcads of Sugar, and 110 Cafks of 13th of March, the French had fent. in there a Flag of Truce 
fee, is taken by the '[ ownmend Privateer, and carried into from Martinico, for Exchange of Prifoners, and gave two Efig- 
ttol. ' Jifl> Prifcmcrs for one French. Fy the Flag of Truce they wrro 
\t. 12. 'Tis now faid, that the Right Hon. tfrc Earl of informed, that there was a Fleet arrived at Martinico, confifting 

will command the Englifh Forces in Flanders', with fuch a of 6 Men of War ajid 2; Merchantmen; and that they intcnd- 
iiniffion as the late Duke of Marlborough had. ed to'pay us a Vifij in a fhort Time. Commodore Knowles 
me Letters from Prague fay, that the Populace there have has fent a Packet to Commodore Warren, the Confcqucnces of 

itcd the Jews with unmerciful Cruelty ; and that upon Re- which arc not known.
t thereof to the Court of Vienna, it is believed thole People Af,il 22. By Letters from Barbadocs, it appears that they 

obtain Protection and Rc<lrcfs\ , had no Intelligence there of any Expedition carrying on in thd« 
B d R B .4 D O E S, Jnn. 2f>. Parts j and that People were much furprizcd at Commodore 

n Wcdncfdny Afternoon a large Ship from Ireland, having Warren's having carried off fcveral of their largcft Ships, and 
board 1000 barrels of Hccf, and other 1'rovifion.s, \\as taken thereby leaving their Coafts very bare and defencelcfs. 
a I rcnt-U Privateer, in fight o> Carhllc Bay, ar.cl carried oti ; On Monday lall happened a fad Accident: The Wind blow- 
the Cap-ain ai:d Men quitted the Ycfiel, »"d came afhorc. ing nard at South, wiien the Sloop Amelia lying a long fide of 
fcvcial EngliOi Privateer:, urc cruizing on thij Cor.il, S.IK! a Mr. Van Zcnt's WharfF, Mr. Cortrccht and fome more of the 
iw l\ian ot SS ar, a. prime Sailer, went out in 10 Hoar* af- Owners going on board, Mr. Cortrccht leaning over the Gun- 
11.ii Cajnurr. \vc Jioj c the Rumour of her being retaken ncl to (hut one of the Ports, the Sea ran high, the Veflcl wa» 

lor.finncd. pulh'd againft the WharfF, and crufh'd his Hxad fo. thai he di- 
30 A lew Days ago a Privateer belonging to St. Kitts ed without fpcaking a Word.

ich'd here, by whom we have an Account, that ai (he was Mny £. On Wcdncfday laft arrived here the Privateer Brig;.' 
ung out ol Aniijjia, aLout 18 Days ago, ft.c met with a Queen of Hungary, Capt. Gruchy, belonging to Bofton, with 

,g ot Trccc going in there for '.he Exchange of I'nloners : a large French Prize Ship, which he took in Concert with Capt. 
;:ii that the 1 re-nth l;ad taken, and tamed mio Martinico, the Po:tcr of Rhode -I (land, the lAth of April, in Lat, 13. There 
iptiuni KoJgaii and 1 oor, tiom Corl ; and Ctpt Archer, in were twe Ships in Company, but in the Beginning of the En- 
Sloop Irom this Ifiand:   ; And into Guardaioupc, Capt garment Capt. Potter loft the Head of hii Main maft ; which 
ennc, from Cork; Capt. Miller, and Brown, from Bolton ; obliged him to bear away to refit : in the mean time Capt. Gru- 

ISnow from New London; and a Schooner fiom Maryland. chy engaged them both for 3 Glafles,. when one of the Shipai 
Ind by all Accounts, we have Rcalon to believe many more of told his Conlort that he had received a Shot in her Stern, that 
Lr \ elicls have fmcc been carried into thole Iflands: Nor can lud raked him fote and aft, and damaged him fo much", thjR 
I be wonder'd a', fmcc their Privateers have the AUurancc to he would make the bcft of his way off: Capt. Gruohy then en- 
kvcft our Coafts, and take our Vehcls in our Sight, and almoft gaged the other very fmartly, and the laft 3 GlafleV Yard-arm 
filhin Reach of our cajmen. and Yard arm, before foe would ftrike. She is a Letter ^oC 

BO SI 0 Nf Afril i. Marque Shp of 320 Tons, with 12 Guns and 50 Men/com- 
We hear from Saliftury, that the Beginning of laft Week, 'as plcatly fitted with warlike Stores, laden with 320 Hogfheads of. 

nt Mr. kowell was whetting his Saw at a Mill, and the Saw Sugar, and 35000 Weight of Indigo j and was bound from St. 
eing fixed in a Log which he tat acrofs, ihc Stirrup of it ga%c Domingo to Bourdeaux. Juft after fhc ftruck, Capt. Potter ha- 
Vay, and the Saw flipping down took liim upon his Thigh and ving refitted, gave chace to the other Ship, who was ftill in 
owcls, whereby he wasjfo much bruited luat he died on the Sight, and at Dark came up with and engaged her » 

Ponday following. fihcc informed he'loft her in the Night in a Squall.. 
We heaV aho Irom Cocheeo, that about a Fortnight ago, a» -  - -P HI LAfrE LP H iJ,-Jfril+t. . ^ 

vo Men were lifiing a large Log towards a N.ill, it tell upon We hean from LHbon, that the Kin fate-Man of War, *{. 
hem, and inflaiitly crufh'd one ot them to Death ; the other'* Young, ha* taken. 6 of the Cape«-Breton Fleet, 5 of 
Thigh was broke, and hi* Inwa/di fo much bruited, that he di- brought in there, and-«(tafth» other to- England. 
' in two or three Hour* after. Aj,ril 18.. Laft Monday arrived ,^/e from, a Crake, the. ,
From Hadler we are informed, that about three Weeks a.- new Schooner George, Capt. Dowel, who informs uj. dial ha 

o a Barn was burnt down in that Town, and ieveral Loadi of fjpokc with- trie Captains Bayard, Langdcn, and Morgan in three
lay and a Quantity of Flax coniumcd therein j as another had New- York. Privateers, near Haniagua, who had with them a 

en the Week before, in the lame Town j both bein^ ice on Dutch Sloop, out of which they had taken 38000 Dollar*,. and, 
Fire by a Lad not 16 Years old. The laxl Lad has acknow- 
eged the Fac\», and is now in Prifon at Spnnuficld. 
' ~ii. ""

were carrying ncr to Providence to condemn her.
Laft Monday. bJight «wiv«d hero a Sloop (ftrppofed to ItftV 

been a Whsder), which was taken UD at Sea » Lat.~j8, by U* 
Lt Trcmbleur Privateen. She was forfaken bj all her Crew.

Af.y» 9. Ihe Privateer Snow Warren, Capt. Kattur,. of thi»
On the loth of.thb loilnt, we.had.the good Fortune to Place, is now coming up with a French Sloop, taken W Com- 

e a large SpaniOi Ship bound from Cadi* to La Veia Crux,, peny.with ch«. old Schooner George,. botthd tro-n GunfMloupg

\xtrof) tf* Ltlitrfrtm •* bourd.t^ (*rtjktu*i Prnutetrt 4ta- 
St. CJrriJtffAtr't, March 13.

pani p oun rom Ca* to a Veia Crux,, peny.with ch«. old Schooner George,. bott 
l*dcn with dry Goodij and. hat 800 CyuauU oi toxCfcr**oa, kxaded wuh uo Hiuh of Sugar,
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the Right of the Cr,own for Money the fai.d Brvuai owed.
Any Perfon inclining to Purchafe the feid Lands, or 

them, mall have any of them at a reafonable Price, in S 
Money or Bills of Exchange, and for further InformatMu oal 
apply to

D.

-,_.., A&mfon from Madeira, we hear, that there is an _ _ .- >* ??'  W ¥ . 
Smoarso on all Dutch Vefleh in Ireland. *TMIE Subfcnber being Impowered by JUtrt D,*

* KINGSTON (in Jamaica), Martlt 1 6. J. Efqj Surveyor-General of IwMajefty'a Cuftoms, to,
Sunday lad arrived here Admiral Davers, Vice- Admiral of the following Tracts of Land, «w*. Pejhm-Hoit joo Aoi 

the White, in his Maiefty'* Ship Cornwall, of 80 Guiu; with the Lrvtl 500 Acres, and two Thirds of the Ftrt  -! 
the Stratford, of 60 Gunsj the Entcrprize, of 40 Guns» and 500 Acres in all, lying on SaJJafrat River; Providtt 
the Sloop Merlin ; together with a French Privateer taken by Creek containing 300 Acres-, which Lands did belong to 
the Malm: A* alfo the grtateft Part of the Fleet of Merchant grint Brtnan, late of London, Merchant, deceafed, and 
Chips.

On Monday Uft, Sir Chaloner Ogle hoifted his blue "Flag at 
the Main Top-mart Head, as Admiral of the Blue. 

W1LLUMSBURG, March zi.
 On'Saturday the oth Inftant, arrived at Hampton the Bngan- 

tine Leach, Capt. William Andrews, from Glafgow. He was 
ehaced two Days before, from 7 in the Morning 'til 6 at Night, 
by the Marlborough Privateer of Philadelphia, who fired fcveral 
Shot at th* Leach, brought her to, and after examining1 her 
let her go.

Tne 3tft of January, in Lat. 42, the Leach came up with a 
large Boat with 6 Men in her, and a (mail Boat with 2 Men, 
all Foreigners, who made Signs to come on board ; but as they 
could not give any Accoi/nt of themfclvcs, and the Capt. having 
no Conveiyency of confining them, his Vcflel being but firigle- 
deck'd, he thought it not proper to take them all on board ; but 
out of Compa(Iion to the two Men in the (mall Float, he took 
them in, and brought them hither. At Hampton he found a 

,J?erf-m that vm'.erftood their Language, to whom they gave this 
nelanchftty "Account: That they were Portugue/c, .and were 
Juxjvftiy.a Galc-from the We item Iflands, and had been 17 
Days at Sea with very little Proviflons ; that for want of Water 
they had drank their own Urine; and were forced by Hunger 
CD cart Lots which of them fhould be kill'd to feed the reII ; one 
w»s accordingly kill'd and eaten up, and afterwards two more 
in the fame Manner. What became of the 6 in the large Boat

not known i but 'tis certain thele two mud foon have pcruVd, 
' they cot been thus providentially favcd. _

A NNAPO LIS, M j 24. Anne Amnd I County, the Sum of Ten Pounds Currency, tlx
The General Aflembly of this Province is further prorogued Tirft Day : And on the following i)ay, will be Run for attk 

CO Tuefday the zd Day of July. . ' " ' ° --. -° . -

O Uflting-Work of all Kinds, .performed at the Subfej 
HouU in Annaftlis, in the beft and nottcft Manan, i 
cheap as in Laxdon j by a Pcrfou from EnrlanJ, browl 

up to the (aid Budncfs. SIMON Durr.l

A T the Subfcribex's Shop, at the'Signqf theTop-(kilSl«l 
Block, near the Market houfe in Annaptlii, may be Ul 

all Sorts of Blocks for Shipping, at reafonable Rates: A11G»| 
tlemen, Planters, and others, may alfo be fupplied with fuioiltl 
Blocks /or Tobacco Prizes. Likewjfe, at the fame Place 
made and fold Pumps for Shipping, and Wells, by

THOMAS FLIMIK

NOTICE i, Irrtty

T H A T on Thurfday and Friday, flic 301)1 ano*ji 
of this Inflant May will be Run for at Jtbn Con

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ttl K Subfcriber hereby informs all Gentlemen and othen, 
who may have Occauon to pa(s over to Virgtniat that 

there b a good Boat and Hands at the Poll Office at Nanjimoy, 
on Ptttmnck River ; where they may depend on conftant Attcn- 
dance, by ROOE»T DADI.

----- ~~" ~ rtliSOUX, ~ ~ ~ ~ 
|k T-4« Subfcriber's Shop, in Ammtotii, Jtsuiti B*tit, 

jfj^ at Twelve Shilling! Currency the Pound: Where funriry 
Shcr Mdiicines may be nad, at reafonable Prices.

ALKIAI<UI». HAMILTON.

Sum of Five Pounds Currency : By any Haiti 
ng, (OU Ranter and Limbtr-SMti exceptd)i| 

to carry 115 Pounds, three Heats, the Courfe two Miles. I 
The Horfc*, l*ff . to be Entered with JetmCfaiier, before KI 

o'Clock in the Forenoon of each Day ofitunning: paying u-l 
tranc* Money, ij/. thenrftDayj and io/. U>eD.ay foljp

It ki S O L D,

A Likely Serrant-Man'i Time, who hu aboot 6 Yean HI 
ferve : He is a (bong, healthy, young Fellow, weO:(*| 

fon'd to the Climate, and ii able to do any Country- Work/ I 
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe the (aid Servant's Tint,] 

may enquire of the Printer hereof, and be further fatisfied.

THE Subfcriber having a good Boat and Handt, it»| 
tranlport Gentlemen, or ouicrt free to { &, t» "' '^

A Certain Perfon has fome Paper Money to difpofe of iot E>ves Notice, that there is coriftant Attendance at hit Houfc * 
f\ Bill* of Exchange. Enquire of the Printer hereof. Nayim-y *n Pottwct Riter. vpn*an Ji*»»j|0l.

'J OL/S; Prinr^ 'bv JONAS GREEN, PO.T-MASTBH, at bh 
PRINTING-OFFICR in Cbaflfs-flreet, whew AUfwtacmenu ate tak«a % i»4 
tny Pcrfoas nuy,be Supplied with

1 -** . > . , - - • •.'•«.
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ARYLAND GAZETTE.
Containing the f re/heft ^hice^ Foreign and Dotttefti&.

FRIDAY, May 31, 1745.

A »)  

«

('a C/Vjr o/Plrl.iint, i'a Italy), January 8.

F T E R the Troops commanded by the Marau's 
dc Caftclar had taken Policfllon of Oncglia, that 
General lent Brigadier dc Ahumda with a De 
tachment, to attack 12 Independent Companies 
poftcd upon the neighbouring Hills, which was 
fo well executed, that the Enemy were obliged 

ctire with Precipitation. They had 30, Men killed, 24 
ndcd, and .1 Captain and 7 Volunticn taken Priibncrs: The 

on our Side was vcty inconfidcrable. The Marquis dc 
Hcbr has alfo made himiclf Ma!Vcr of Loano, where he found 

. of Brafs Canno". 4 of Iron, fome Mortars, and a,grcat 
anti'y of military Stores. By the taking of this Place, our 

have a:i open Communication with the Sta.« of Genoa j 
all the-Impc ul Fici wJtkh the king of Sardinia was pof- 

td of on this Coaft, have paid Homage to Don Philip. The 
krouis hai fccurtd all the Avenues ot Piedmont, to prevent 

l.ncmy from coming to dilturb r.s.
" ijian, Jan. 19. We learn by Letters from St. Michael, 

of the "Azores, or Wcllcrn Iflands), that they had a dread- 
i Hurricane there in October tail, whidh tailed two Days, and 

a vaft deal of Mifchicf. All the Houfrs in the Town of 
(ral, fituatcd by the Sea fide, were quite blown down j and 

Rubbifh and Materials carried into the'Sea. The Torrents 
ned by n prodigious heavy Rain, which came down at the 
c Time, entirely drowned the Town of Pavafain, and i So 

ribns utterly penihed in the Waters. The Town of Villa- 
>nca was alfo dcftroycd by the fame Torrents. The River 
dich runs through Great Ribcira was fwcllod to fuch a Degree, 
»t the Water flowed over the Bridge, tho" the Center-Arch 
[40 Feet high. Pan of the Ponte Dclgada, Capital of the 
and, likewile fuffcrcd very much^ the Wind having blown 
yn many Houfes, tho' built with Stone. 
"«£*<, 'Jan. 25. Advices from Paris pretend, that it hath 

i agreed upon at Verfailles and Madrid, that as foon as the 
ench and Spaniih Squadrons (hall be joined at Breft, they arc 

I fail together into the Channel, and attack the Englilh Fleet j 
hereby they proptjfe to oblige England to call home Admiral 
owley'i J; lcet; or elfcto cfear the ChXnnel, and fo facilitate

try reduced by Arm*. There had been fc Dutch CoUnel at 
Ncuwc : d, beating up for Recruits j and the French carried him 
oft", together with his military Cheft. It was with this View, 
that in the Night of the 24th, Captain Bournevilte, at the Head 
of 200 French Huflars, entered the Town, and committed ma 
ny Infolcnciei : on which the Count of Neuweid aflembled two 
Companies of his own Militia, and put himfelf at "their Head: 
The French Huflars (hewing a ftrong Inclination to attack them, 
the Count fearing his People would not behave very well, be 
ing ntw raifed, advanced to confer with the Captain ; who ira- 
mcdKtely ordered him to be fur rounded, w(d taken Prifoncr. 
TheJL'ouftt cxpodulated with the Officer on this -flagrant piece 
of ill Conduct, but to no Purpofc i fo tliat he was forced to fign 
a Paper, acknowleging himielf a Pnibner of War, before lie 
coalil obtain his Liberty on hii Parole.

Turin (the Capital City ef Savoy im ftrfyj, famttfy 51. HlS 
Sardinian Majeftv hat difpatched a Courier to the Englifti Con- 
M at Genoa, with Letters (to be forwarded with all Speed) to 
Admiral Rowley at Port Mahon, folliciting him in the Urongeft 
Terms, to come without the lead Delay, with his whole Squa 
dron, on our Coalb ; to flop the Progrefs of the Confederate 
Troops, who are advancing upon us infenfibly through the State 
of Genoa.

t'i.-xna, Fib. io. Baron Erthal, Minifter from the Elector of 
Mentz, will, after his Miflion to Hanover, Berlin, and Drefder*, 
repair to Prague, to notify the Vacancy of the Imperial Throat, 
and to invite that Electorate to the Election. ' 

Hurtnburg (tbt Mttropelii of tbt Cirdt ef Franntiia, id Gtf- 
many), F<b. 16. The Circle pf Suabi«*has put a Garrifeh qY 
500 regular Troops into Landau, tell the French, on their Rts 
treat from the Upper Palatinate, mould feize upon that import 
ant Port.

H.imburr (in the Cireli ef Lvwtr Saxony)+ Fri. 16. The 
Emprefs of Ru(fia has refolved to accede to the Quadruple Alli 
ance ; and to furnilh the Allies with 3 coco Men, which are al 
ready in Motion, and will enter Germany about the -Middls 
of March.

MunJItr ftht Capital of tbt Circle tfWtftfbalia im Gtrmtnj), 
Ftb. 1 7. Ten Thoufand Men of the Troops of this Bilho6- 
rick, tinder the Command of General Gengen, marched'on toe

Siege of Oilend, which it b no longer doubted but France 
i 'In her Eye.

\Francfnrt, 'fan. 17. The French havcimpofed 225000 Flo- 
pi ftr Month Contribution, on the Electorate of Mentz j ami 
Lvc taxed the neighbouring States in proportion i ufing -fuch 

i of V tolence in colledinK thcfe Contribution* as no General, 
in*aw wpadervc good .Discipline, would permit ia 'a Coun- paffed the Rhine, in'order WaUvancc upon ftur Troops, in

J* , _ m _ " . ..n | - ,-. _____ 1 -. - - ' WiW

1 3th and 1 4th, in order to join the Allies on the-River
P*r,t, Feb. 10. The King has declared, that he wouldtn 

no fort concern himfelf with the Election of a n*w Emptror«> jf 
he was not forced thereto by the Court of V«m»jmd it'».Al- 
liei^a£Un(j. againft the Confbtutioni of the £ouM^ whereof has 
Majefly u tiuaran^eo. Since the Army of .£e Alli«*
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T the ^leftorate of Menrz ; Marfhal Maillcbois, who was to have   Gfl,tffmtn of &<~V™f' •/ .
repa&d that River, has received counter Orders. « I return you my Thanks for the Rodntfi .

Froncfurt Fib 20 The French Troops are in full March with which you have already provided fo confidence* Pmrfj
from all Parts, in order to pafs the Rhine once again at Worms the Supplies: And I doubt not but the fame Zeal wd jocf
and Oppenhcim, where they have Bridges over the River. All Difpofition, will induce you to enable me to make good the "'
their Mmmcrs and Generals agree in declaring, It is the King lianccs I am already engaged in j and to conceit (kh oagree 
their Matter's Defign, that they (hall evacuate the Empire en- m this important Conjuncture, as (hall be judged*!  -       -    - , Meafurc*
tireiyV'and'indeedIhis fccms to be their View, that th'cir Re- ceflary for the Support of the Queen of Hungary, and Iwoi.l
tre.v rray feem to be voluntary: For fhould they make any rying on the prcfcnt War with Vigour, in order to procutti 
Stay behind the«.Rivcr Rhine, or pretend to form thcmfclvcs fafe and honourable Peace,
there, it would look as if they were glad to fecurc thcmfehcs ' My Lords and Gtntlimtn,
behind a River, which could not eauly..or haftily be palled. ' 1 have, in Conjunction with the Queen of Hungary indiit
We have certain Intelligence, that the Troops of the fame N.v States General, concluded a Treaty with the King of n '
tion are withdrawing with equal Caution and Diligence, from 
Suabia and Bavaria, in order, if poflible, to regain Alface. We

 I attribute all this to the vigorous Rcirlunons token by the Lir-

which I will order to be laid before you. Let me camdly rt *  
commend to you the Continuance of the fame Stejdincu iiiJS 
Harmony in your Deliberations, which cannot fail to give era

des of Franconia, Suabia, and the Upper Rninc, to unite their Encouragement to my'Allics, and to add great Weight toon
Forces, in order to drive Foreigners out of Germany.

Berlin, Ftb. 20, N. S. Upon the i^th a Courier, preceded 
\>y five Poftilions, arrived here from General I,elm aid, who

Efforts.'
YcllcriJay we had an Account from Chatham, that iht Pta-l 

broke Man of War of 60 Guns, lately rebuilt there, andrigg'dJ
h'atl tht command of a Body of Pruflians in the County of Glatz. having been ordered to Blackrtakes to take in her Cgm, uj

hc faid falling down the River for that Purpofi', met vyi.th a Sxjuil 4
' ' Wind, by which (he was ovcrfct; and. tor> of her Men, 7 0£.

The firft News that we had upon his Arrival wa«, that the 
J5ody, amounting to 600? Men, the grcatcft Part Huflars, had 
attacked and routed a Body of i 2000 regular Auftri.in Troop ; 
that 500 of them had hern killed uron the Spot, and 300 made
Prifoncrs of Wir, and that the Pruftians hnu taken 4 Pieces of v btfidcs the I 2000 Men granted by the' Czarina to his Brn 
their Cannon. In the Account that was published here the lol- Majcfly, iocoo more are to march in the Spring, for the 
(owing Day, it was faid-, tliat the Aullri.ins had gro Men kil- vice ot the maritime Powers 
led, but that very few were tnkc" Prisoners; they having reti 
red into the Woods and Mountains, and the Pruluans not ha- 
\ing any regular Cavalry to p'.:ifi.c them.

Bonn (u G/y in the Cirri, cf Lsivtr Rt'inc), F<f\ II. Monf. 
D'Agcn, Aid dc C»mp to tlic French Kirg, and who was Ibir.c 
Time ago his Minitlcr at Ilrulich, hai been taken by a Party 
«f Auftruu HuiVars, and Cent to the Duke of Arcmberg. The 
Count de Sadc was lurprized at Zinzag, a Villa-c licior.ging

ccrs, with a great many Women, were drowned.
F,t. 12. We learn by private Letters from Pctcrflnir^,'t:iK|

pnng, lor the Sc I 
in confideration of.which,

Imperial Majelly is to receive 'an annual SubfiJy of joocttl 
Rubles, during the Continuance of the War.

The Army of the Allies in the Netherlands conGfls of TO 
effective Men ; and that oh the Rhine, commardcd by thcDeiiJ 
of Arerr.bcrg, of 45000.

It is faid, that 12 Millions wi.l be granted for the Sen ice a I 
the enfuing Year.

F,b. \i). Ycftcrilay MefQc-rs Dellincs crofTed from the Ifleo
— ..' . ...... i i • i ̂  _ . __,io the Eleclor Palatine. Ycflerday we received Advice here, Do^s to Greenwich, lay there laft Night, and. this Day w 

'"' ' h * r""^ have marched 3 or 4000 Men into Munich, to Kcw Ferry, Where they croflcd the Thames again, indpto-j
cccded to Windfor directly. ^ 

We hear that Mr. Vaneck, the great Remittancer, wu or-
..   . ... , ..._._. .. dercd by the French Court, to pay them izoooo-A on tko 

a> hc icccivcs an Anfxm, he will enter into a Negotiation of landing in England.
great Importance. It is faid, that his Excellency has been na- By a Letter" to a Gentleman here, we undcrfland, that t»« 

 med by his Britannic M.ijclly, to afiilt in Quality of Ambafta- " " " 
dor Extraordinary, a; the enfuing Election oF an Emperor.

tilt i
with Drums beating ar.d Colours Hying.

Ua^ut, F,t. 23. The Earl of v_hcilcrfield having prefented 
a Memorial to their High Mightineiics, it is faid, that as foon

of our Privateers have taken fix French Turkey Ships, >B a | 
them richly laden.

We have ccn.-.in Intelligence, that the Alhcd Army raffed Ft 1. 21. Ycftcrday the Board of Ordnance received Ordei 
the Rhine on the 26th, and that the French were retiring with to expedite 150 battering Cannon, for the Army in Flamin*. 
great 1 lecipuation out of Germany. Orders have been given to the firft Battalion of Foot-GuanM 

We have alfo very good Intelligence, that the Pruflian Mini, to hold themferves in Rcadintfs to CO to Flanders, whlthtrdif/ 1 
Her, at a netghbourmg Court, having infmuated that the Death will be fcnt towards the End of next Month. , ,. 
ol the tmperor might aftord an Occafion of rcftoring Peace, if There is Advice, that fevcral Ships of Force arc juft foW| 

""" 1Vlcnna w°uld embrace it; to which it was-an- from St. Male's to the Weftward, as 'tis fuppofcd, to make a] 
ys an acceptable Thing ; and that Attack on th« Idands of Guernfcy and Jerfey. I 
would a(k it, it was not impoflible Ft b. 23. Ycfterday it was refolved in a grand Comnuttftl

 *"*  "'. per Tun be granted on all French Wines imported, awl 
  Tun on other Wines imported from foreign Pdrt*) w|

i
but but 1. 

to upon reaf onab'.e Tcrnv.
'" u "• f'tri«n 9.

lha t 87.

'.I^.^r!!!? Ki",5 *^.10 ^?«oufc of H«n. and J«t?Millions be granted by way of Lottery ind
on 

After
for the Service of the Year 1745, to be charged on the 
tional Dudes on Wines.

The Grand Duke of Tufcany will, we hear, be fp 
trowned King of Bohemia, in order to make him an unc*"?!'

. • t O —--- -— ... v . ivrMlk VJI | Ctll «

cave the Royal Alicnt to the Aft for continuing the Duties
ihi i ^' U u' • ^' Ucr> ^L1*^ 5 andtwo Privat « Iiill8: Auc
Whi- h *i» Maitity nude the following Speech to both Houfo. 

flij Lerdi an.l (Jmtlrmrii,

I^j^^^A'Ssat* ^^ESSsSKTar--'
Kc7cVv«i ^rfl!"8*' rn L" '°n °f 1>nrliaincn'i >nd M. dc VaJori. at the Court of Drefdcn, was to offer his Pol

> C "lc*nn,'°r the common Caulc, and for the Majefty the Intercft of hb Matter at the toproaching Elea«flii
ol Great Hritam. CQ Condition that Staniflaua fuccced io Po&id.

ami



ccording to private Letters from Vienna, a Treaty of Mar- the French have final! Settlement!, tad Stage* for the Fifhtry ; 
t is on Foot between the young Elector of Bavaria and a ccr- but there are no Fortifications of any Confequenc*, except at

f Princefs; which, if it takes Lffccl, will probably unite the 
Lfes of Auftna and Bavaria.

Louifburg. This Town is about 3 Quarter* of * Mite long, 
and nearly oval: It is regularly fortified on the Land-fide, and

Fhe Eleftion for an Emperor is to be on the firft Day of June the Harbour defended by feveral Batteries.
r _ . -^ .-. *i s-* > T*I i r *«v r__ - _L_ rr«L • Tn__j ._._ - _•.._ .i__ r?-_^_i_ I_\: The Candidates arc, the Grand Duke of '1 ufcany, the 
;lor of Eavaria. the King of Poland, and the King of 1'ruffia. 
flicrc arc Letters in Town which give an Account, that the 
nron, the largcft of the two French Men of War from St. 
ningo (which were chafed by the Hampton Court and 
adnought), was burnt a tow Days ago at Brcll; but by what 

fciiicnt is not known. Some fay that 500 of ncr Hands pe 
cd thereby.

BOSTON, M,,y6.

This I/land wai given to the French by the [if///] Treaty of 
Utrecht ; and by the Advantage of h, they have carnfrd on * 
prodigious Filhery, annually employing 1000 Sail of VefFels, 
from 200 to 400 Tons; and 20000 Men, It is computed that 
they cure 5 Millions of Quintals of Filh, one Year with anoth'eV: 
And in 1730^ they carried to Marseilles only, zaoo Thoufand 
Quintals.

From hence it plainly appears to have been a raft Nuifery 
of teamen, and a prodigious Addition to the Riches and

cftrrday his Majelly's Ship Princcfs Mary, of60 Guns, failed Strength of France ; and that the Reduction of it muft'be a
i Nanulkct-Koad, to join ComrnoJorcWarrcn oil LouilLur^, pioportionablc Incrcafc of the Number of Britifh Seamen, and
be great Satisfaction of all the Wcll-wifhers to that import- of the Wealth of tin tain, and the Britifh Dominion! in Ameri-
Kxpcdition, who had been under much concern that this ca: i-nr the trench, if removed from thence, have no other

-        ' -  ' '*-- • --   '   Shelter for their Hfhery, nearer than Old France; and thereforeLint Ship has been fo long from her Station, at this critical 
njunfiurc.
uaft Thurfday Capt. Roufc, Commander of a Snow of 20 
ns, in the Service of this Government, arrived here in 7 Days 

i Canfo, and brings the following Account of our Army 
Fleet ; fir. That all the Forces were arrived, and that the 

p-.y was ftill at Canfo, in good Health and high Spirits, and 
ly impatient to be in Aftion ; but had not been able iO land 
fth'i 1-rcnch Shore, for the Ice that was in all tac Bays and 
irbours. However, as the Ice began to break aw^y, the Gc- 
al intended to fail for Chipparougc Bay the firtl tair Wind. 

: was informed by ioiue of the Enemy who were taken 1'ri- 
that the Soldiers in Louilhurg having mutinied in De- 
lalt, for Want of Pay, the Governor was obliged to call 

 all the Men upon the Ifland to fupprcfs them. 
1 he Connecticut Forces, who were convoyed by their Colo- 
S!oop, nnd one fitted out by Rhodc-lfland Colony, were 

t in tiK-ir 1'affhgc to Canto, by a French Ship of upwards of 
I Guns, and full of Men. The Rhodc-lfland Sloop engaged 

Frenchman very brifkly, and kept him in Play, 'til the Con- 
ilicut Sloop had carried off the Tranfport', which afterwards 

rived fafc at Canfo : The Rhode- Ifiand Sloop flittered fo much 
Engagement, that it was with the utmoft Difficulty Ihe

bein taken. The Ship afterwards fell in with the 
Capt. Fletchcr of this Town, whoSnow, and

>th encaged her fmartly'for fome Time, and did her a great 
1 of Damage j but having the Heels of them got clear off. 
- She wai afterwards met by Capt. Roufe, who engaged 
6 or 7 Hours, in which Time he expended 500 Wcignt of met with

Dwdcr; and would certainly have taken her, if flic had not
btfailed him. <   It-is not certainly known, whether this
bip came diredly from France or Martiru'co ; but molt proba-

ly from the latter Place ; the Prifoners lately taken having in-
rmcd, that thtre was a Ship of the fame Force at Martinico,
at was blown, pff. laft. Fall, laden with Stores.

f Lad'Friday Capt. Gayton, in a large Ship, with about 30
funs, (ailedfor Canfo, to join our Fleet in thofe Parts. And

mufl of Ncceflhy drop it in a great Meafure.
Horn the bituaiion of the Ifland, it'commands the Naviga 

tion up the great River St. Lawrence, and fo cuts off all Com 
munication with Quebcck i by which Means the whole Coun 
try of Canada, muft in a little Time fall into the Hands of the 
Erglilh, if they arc once M alien of Cape Breton : Some of the 
many Confequcnces of which, are as follow.

T he French Sugar ICands would lofe the chief Vend fbf 
their Rum and MolaiTcs, and the Supply of Lumber and Pro* 
vifions they now have from Canada; and the Englifh Iflalids 
would gain both.   Great Britain muft have a boundlefi 
Vend (or all Kinds of hcr-Manufadures, and command the va 
luable Trade in Furr, wtlh"til the Indian Nations: And thofe. 
of them who live near the Englifh Settlements, will have no 
French Miffionaries to ilir them up to a mifchievou* and exr 
poiftve War.

While on the other Hand, fo long at the French keep Po& 
fcffion of that Place, all the Britifh Plantadons in North America 
will be liable to perpetual Annoyance, from their Partie* and 
Indians by Land; and all the Britifh Navigation to, and in 
America, from their Privateers and Men of War) as we have 
fufficiently experienced the laft Summer.

The only Reflection I (hall make from thefe Fa£b is, that e- 
vcry Man who loves his Country, ought to pray foe the Succeft 
of the prefcnt Expedition.

PHILADELPHIA, May 16.
Capt. Stanley, who arrived on Tuefday laft from Boflott, 

a Rhode-Ifland Privateer, Capt. Dennis, homewarc
bound with a Spanifh Prize, which had 30000 Dollars on board 
and a Cargo worth 40000 more. Dennis and Conkland, in Con*, 
cert, have taken 17 Prizes fmce November laft ; but the forme* 
with two of her Prizes, falling in with two Spanifh Men ,li 
War, was roughly ufed, and had much Difficulty to efcape, 
with the Lofs of them both. > ' 

By a Lift handed about here, it appear*, that fincc the Com- 
mcncement of the War with Spain, uierc have been taken, caft

the fame time failed fcvcral Vcflels with Provifkn; and Stores away, and loft, of the VefTcls belonging to thii Port, 30 Ships, 
r the Fleet.and Army. 17 Snows, 2; Brigantincs, and 20 Sloops ; in all, 92 Safl: Of 
Lalt Saturday Night Capt. Roufe failed for his Station off which 2^.were taken by the Spaniards, 12 by the French, and 
pc Breton. the reft caft away, or loft at Sea, or taken, and ncvet heard of< 

Caft Srdta, at fre/int engagn ttt Atttntitn «f e*r RtaJ- Maj 23. Saturday laft arrived Capt. Bowne, from Provi- 
trt, pirbafi the ftUanuiug jhort Attouitt ifibt imftrtand of dence, by whom we learn, that a fmall Privateer of that Place, 
that Place, -will not At Jifatretable la maty tf tbtm. commanded by John Gardner, with 9 Men only, had taken 

The Ifland of Breton,; or as the French call it, the Ifle Roy- fo much fraall Craft on the Spanifh Coaft, u IQ ttaif lOOO 
lies between Newfoundland and Nova Scotia j and is about Pieces of Eight per Man. v ' f?*' " 
Leagues long, and near 10 broad. The Soil is but indirfe- By a Letter from Charles-Town in Carolina, it H #i&m«i 
t» but the Coall ii full of good Harbours, io moft of which that the Saow Cruutcr, Capt. Clymcr, of ibii PI***,, fa Com-



piny with fom« other Privatten, lus carried in there a French 
Ship*, oneof 400, and the other pf^soo Tom, laden with Su fi It SOLD,

dore, from Martinico, have fallen into the Hands of the Crui- 
len, Off Ctpe-Breton; and that they learnt by fomc Prifoners, 
that the Fleet from France was daily expcfted, which they ho 
ped to give a good Account of.

JNNAPOLIS, May 31.
£jrtra3 »f a Litter frem PbilaJehhin, li.iteJ May JJ, 1745. 

' The New"Ei)giand Troops-landed near Louilburg the Z9th 
md tho the F/nemy oppofcd their Landing/ they rc-" of April; and ... _- 

pulled them, and drove them into the Town, talcing fomc Pcr- 
ibns of DiftinSion Prifonen. The French defcrted the great 
Battery, which wai immediaKly poflicfled by our Troop, who 
hoi/led Enthfh Colour} ; and found there z; 41 Poundcn, and 
z 8 Pounders, fptk'd up, with feme Shot  , but oar Workmen 
hare rendered them fit for U(c, and they have been turned up- 
cn the Town with Succefs. The Enemy have received no 
Supply, (ave one Veffel with Wine ; and have funk all their 
Vci.cii in the Harbour. It is intended to attack the I fluid 
Battery in Boa'i from our Fleet. Tkey hnve drove the French 
from St. Peter's and burnt it. They nave cre.'ted a Ba'tery 
within 400 Yards of the Town, a d .i' 1 Comm :i ication i> cut 
off. They dcfire a Reinforcement of 1000 Men j which (hewi 
they look upon taking the Place, to be a Matter of more Diffi- 
cnlr/ than they at nrft expected. T-hc Letten from Cape- 
Breton are dated the 12th of May.

On Monday-Night an Exprclk arrived here, from the North- 
Win), which fct out the next Morning for Williamfburg: It is 
laid to have been 'difpatched from Commodore Warren to the 
Governor of Virginia, to order any Men of War which may 
^rrive in that Colony, to proceed immediately to C»pc "Breton. 

On Wcdneiday laft amved here the Ship Elizabeth, Capt. 
Mackenzie, from London; as alfo two other Ships, in Patux- 
«nt : by whom we learn, that the late Report of Admiral Row- 
ley'i being beat in the Mediterranean, is entirely groundless ; 
and that the l-lec% bound to Virginia and Maryland, which 
they left a few Days before they entered Uw Capes, may be 
daily expected.

Acres ; one other Tracl called Tie Duxrlntt, cont 
Acres L alfo another Trad of Land called Rattforf, 1/ 
taining 64 Acres; likewife another Traft called Knavt'i 
point aunt, lying OR K»fi Crttk, containing zoo Acres ; and oetl 
other Tra£l called Tie H'idvwi Mite, lying alfo on 
containing 47 Acres.

The above Lands are all fettled, and conveniently fitiutd| 
On Potomaclt River; with very good Improvements.

Any Perfons who want to ice the Titles, may apply to
JAMBS KuDin.1

0 Uilting-Work of all Kinds, performed at the Subfcribnil 
Houfc in Anna fain, in the bell and neatell Manner, el 
cheap as in London; by a Pcrfon from England, broujlji 

lip to the UiJ Bufincis. |
SlMOB Dt'FF.I

A T the Subfcril^r's Shop, at the Sign of the Top-(kO Stall 
Block, near the Market houfe in 'AnnafaKi, muy be y| 

ail -~>orts of Blocks for Shipping, at reafonable Rates: AllGn-1 
llcmcn, Hlanteri, and other), may alfo be fuppl-.cd with fuiobltl 
Blocks for Tobacco Prizes. Likcwilc, at the fame Place utl 
made and fold Pomp for Shipping, and Wells, by  

THOMAS Fumic,]

To be SO L D*
I ikely Scn^nt-Man's Time, who has about 6 Yeinttl 

_ _ fervc : He is a ftrong, hcal'hy, yourg Fellow, well-fa-1 
lou'd to the Climate, and ij able to do ai'.y country-Work.

Any I'crfon jnclinab'.e to purchafc the faid Servant'1 TUM,| 
may enquire of the Printer hereof, and be fuithcr fatisfietl.

A

ADVERTISEMENTS-^

Jmiapetii, l&ay 24. 1745.
' 1 ^H E Subfcriber being tmpowered by Rtbirt Di«iuitUie, 

J. Ef<j; Surveyor-General of his Majcfty's Cuftonii, to Sell
 he following Tracts of Land, <w'x. Pejttrn-Htlt 500 Acres,
the Ltnl coo Acres, and twp Thirds of ihc firk containing
\po Acres in all, lying on Sa/afrai River; PrtvitUncc on S-WOM
If eek containing joo Acres ; which Lands did belong to Pert-
•>ri», BrwH, late of LonJan, Merchant, dcccafod, and became
 he Right of the Crown for Money the faid Brown owed.

Any i'eribn inclining to Purchalc the (aid Lands, or any «f 
them, ftull have any o» them at a realonable Price, in Sterling 
Money or Bills of Exchange, and for further Information may 
.apply u> '

D. DULANI.

HE Subfcriber having a good Boat and Hands, &tal
tranlport Gentlemen, or oiners free to pafr, to 

civ« Notice, that there is conlbuit Aticndancc at his Home* 
t\'m'j,mty on Fattmaik River.

RICHARD

T H li Subfcribcr hereby informs all Gentlemen and Othtn, 
who may have Occafion to pals over to t'irfiiia, ibi 

there is a go<xl Boat itnd- Hands at tl>c Poll Office «t Nayt*), 
on Petomack River; where they may depend on conAant Atten 
dance, by

ROBIKT DM>I.

A Certain i'eribn has fome Paper Money to dtfpofe of f« I 
Bills of Exchange. Enquire of the Printer hereof.

Printed by
in Charles ftntt, whu« 

fcilons nuy t>e lupplicd with this Paper.

at his
AUvci tile meats are ufcxa in»

SIR,
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